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BAIRD WINS IN 
I. L  DEBATE

High School Boy And Girl Ora
tors Defeat Teams From 

The City Of Eastland
The question to be debated this 

year in the Texas Interscbolastic 
League oratorical contest is:

• 'Resolved that the I'nited Stales 
should grant the Philippine Islands 
Independence within a period of five 
years. ’*

The question will be debated pro 
and con by teams of boys and girls 
from every high school in th»* State 
and, by a gradual process of elimi 
nation, have the tinal debate for the 
championship of the State in Austin

The debaters from Kastland were 
Masters Alexander Clark and Wil
liam Sewel and Misses Alece Wbil
ling and Rosemary Powell. They 
were chaperoned by Miss Ada 1) 
Pease, one of the Kastland High 
School teachers.

Haird s teams were Masters Gaines 
Short and John Collier Alexander 
and the Misses Mary Darby and Ku- 
lesa Stephens.

In the boys’ debate Haird took 
the atlirmative aud Kastland the 
negative. In the girls' debate Haird 
had the negative side of the ques
tion and Kastlaod the atlirmative.

The judges iu the boys’ contest 
were Reverends W. J .  Mayhew and 
P. H. Henderlit and Postmaster M. 
J .  Holmes.

MR CORDWENT SPEAKS 
HIGHLY OF SEC. KELLOGG

Haird, 3-9-’95,
Dear Mr. Kditor:

Permit me to correct the follow 
mg two points in the paragraph in 
your last week's issue, in which my 
name was mentioned.

The 8.8. “ Berangaria" is owned 
and operated by the Cunard Lines, 
owners of many liners, under con
tract for the conveyance of British 
mails as well as furnishing accom
modations for three classes of pas
sengers.

1 traveled second class to save the 
other fellow s expenses His Ex- 
cellency the Hon Frank H. Kellogg, 
during the voyage, very graciously 
granted me uudience and we dis
cussed atfairsof the Lone 8tar State. 
Subsequently he presided over the 
Monday evening concert, and.I take 
this opportunity of restating what 
most of your readers already know.

As am Ambassador from your 
country to Great Britain, Mr. Kel
logg was an unqualified success— 
only across there about seven months. 
I think I am right in saying we nev- 
er have had one better qualified (as 
past President of the Ameruan Bar 
Association), to fill the post. This 
was recognized by the King aDd 
Queen of Kngland In a way that has 
not been done since the historic 
W hitelaw Reid was at the Court of 
Saint James.

His Excellency impressed me as a

METHODIST
UNIFICATION

PIRE BOTH HELPS
AND HARMS PEOPLE

[The following essay, which re
ceived a credit mark of 99, was 

The Editor Of The Star Will Pre-1 written by Verm on Johnson, son of

pare And Publlish An Arti- I >,r itn'1 Mr#- Arthur Johnson. Ar
thur is a student in the 8eventh 
Grade of the Baird Public School— 
a lad not quite in his teens— and yet

cle On This Question
Next week or the week following

1 will publish an article, prepared by d baa a touch of genius that would 
myself on the question of I'nifica. reflect credit on the work of one of 
tion, now before the Methodists, Ube High School’s “ grave and rever- 
North and South. j and Seniors.’’ Arthur couches his

At first I rather favored the idea, essay tu simple, easily understood
“ boy language.” Cut it out, paste 
it up in a prominent place, read it 
until you can repeat it word for 
word and— above all—obey its ad
monitions — The Baird Star. I

as there are many reasons why the 
Methodist North and South should 
reunite, after a separation of HI 
years, uud there are also serious ob
jections to Unification of any kind 
at present, that can be adduced, 1
shall discuss the present plan before. Wriu, n by Vermon Johnson,
our church for ratification or rejec
tion this year, in a fair and impar
tial maoner, without prejudice, or 
any attempt to rake up the ashes of

I RK I ' RKV K N T I O X

j man of broad views, in sympathy 
j with Democracy, at the same time 

The girls were judged by Bev. W. . we know him to be a very shrewd 
J .  Mayhew, County Judge Victor B. and able man-of-atfairs, whom you
Gilbert and George W. Symonds.

Baird, in the estimation of a ma 
jorily of the judges—the vote in 
both debates being 2 to 1— was 
declared the winner.

Tonight in the School Auditori
um. Baird's two teams and the two 
teams from Cisco High will try con
clusions oratorically.

A BOXING EXHIBITION THAT S
WELL WORTH SEEING BUODY

Walter Varner, the Pride of Cal 
lalian County and Sailor Conner of 
Fi<rt Worth, who recently kaoed Boy 
Kd wards of Moran, in 40 seconds, 
will try conclusions tomorrow night 
with the padded mitts at Terrell 
Hall, in a ten 3-minute round bout. 
It will be an exhibition that no lover 
of clean boxing should miss.

The preliminaries will he partic
ularly interesting: Alfred Austin
of Baird vs. Doyle Garrett of Mer
kel, Mexican John vs. Kid Swinson 
and several others.

Clfton Brown's baby girl, who 
has been seriously ill with pneumo
nia, is convalescing, says Dr. H. L. 
Griggs, the family physician, ami he 
also reports the C. L. Dickey hahy 
better. In fact all the pneu
monic-patients are on the highway 
to perfect health.

Noly Smartt’s 13 year-old son, 
Tom B., who had the misfortune to 
break bis right leg Monday evening 
while playing “ Redman,’• is getting 
along nicely, reports Dr. K. L. 
Griggs, who set the fractured limb.

Our own Fred Alvord was one of 
the victorious wild steer riders st the 
Texas Fat Stock Show Rodeo at 
Fort Worth Tuesday, the other be
ing Guy Schultz.

Mrs. Lee Kates has returned from 
a visit with relatives in Fort Worth.

and 1 can unite in wishing the full 
cat success in his exalted position of 
Secretary of State of the I'nited 
States, and I think we agree that he 
is better qualified to preserve and 
to further the policy of the 
“ Open Door. ’ which Americans de
sire in all parts of the Globe, than 
any other man living, for this in 
turn will be reflectrd in a closer 
community of feeling and friend
ship between all ttie Knglisb speak
ing people.

Kxcuse my trespass so largely on 
your valuable space.

Believe me, yours fraternally, in 
trying to leave this world a bit bet
ter for having passed through it.

Henry J .  Cordwent.

YOUNG MAN DIES AT HOME OF SIS
TER IN BAIRO

Harry Dyer, aged 29 years, broth 
er of Mrs. W. H. Smith, died at the 
home of hie sister last Saturday 
morning, following an illness of sev
eral years with tuberculosis. The 
body was prepared for burial by H. 
Schwartz, undertaker, and forward
ed Saturday night to Springfield, 
Mo., the home of the deceased for 
burial, accompanied by his mother, 
Mrs. Dyer, and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Dyer came to Baird last fail 
from El Paso, to spend the winter 
with bis mother snd sister. His 
health was 4>mowhat improved and 
bis death coming so suddenly was 
a severe shock to bis loved ones. 
He was a young man of pleasing 
personality, and was held in high es
teem hy ail who knew him. He is 
survived by his wife and little daugh. 
ter, his mother, two sisters and a 
brother.

the past, unit** a recital of historic 
l acts may be so construed.

1 joined the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church, South, fifty years ago. My 
sympathies are all with that church;! 
and believing that the proposed plan 
of Unification, prepared by eminent 
men of the Southern Charch. we are 
told, will prove the utter ruin of our 
church, if ratified by both churches.
1 shall endeavor to make plain to 
the reader the objection and the 
danger to our church that threatens 
it. As 1 see it, this plan 
is not Unification except in name 
and, 1 believe, will be the cause of 
more friction and strife between 
McthodiBts, than the division caused 
eighty years ago.

The plan is a misnomer. In place 
of calling it a Plan for UniGcation 
it should he called what I really be
lieve it will really prove to be, Ab
sorption, and the delivery over to 
the control of the Northern hraneb

Seventh Grade Pupil.

Fire helps us in many ways and 
harms us in many other ways. When 
a fire breaks out where you do not 
want it. you have one of your most 
deadly enemies on band. Fire can 
he kept within bounds. If you arc 
careful you can keep tires where they 
belong, and one of your enemies is 
caged up where he can never bother 
you.

Fire is almost always the enemy 
of cureless people. Always when 
you see a fire you may know that 
some one has been careless or it 
would not have happened. The 
cases are few where a tire can not be 
prevented. People can say that 
they cun not help it it their house 
catches on fire. But if they will 
think they will find that they have! 
neglected something that should 
have been done and the outcome is 
a fire. As you see, carlessness is 
fire’s greatest helper.

Fire can not get along without its 
helper, carelessness. Every day- 
careless people do things that they 
should not do Careless men throw

w . T. u. c s
CLUBITES

Have A Sure Going Concern 
With Efficient Miss Hilda 

Albin As Its President
The West Texas Utilities Com

pany’s heads are wise guys. They 
want their employes to be nimbly 
efficient during work hours, hut in 
between “ stints’ ’ they want them to 
have a good time and enjoy tnem- 
selves. That s good business, for 
all work and no play makes Jack 
and Ji l l  a dull hoy and girl.

The Baird employes of this enter- 
prising corporation recently got to 
gether and organized, with that su
per-efficient young lady, Miss Hilda 
Albin, as President. This “ club’’ 
is in essence strictly feminine, but 
its presiding officer shrewdly “ took 
in ’ her male colleagues at the first 
meeting as “ honorary" members, 
and assessed them II  per month for 
the “ honor,’ ’ collecting this due in 
advance from each “ honoree,’’

It goes without saying that with 
Miss Hilda at its head, the new or
ganization is usBuredof success from 
the start.

of our church, of two and a half mil 
lion memheis of the Southern Church m'ltuh"  ,,0" n without Putt,D& them 
and the untold millions worth of

The stand privileges on the Baird 
Public School grounda on Field’s 
Day, will be eold to the highest bid
der not later than Saturday, March
28th.

church property.
As to the claim by the proponents

of this plan that the Southern Church Pe° ‘ ,| Careless
is amply protected, I have not the 
least doubt that those who formu
lated the plaD believe this, but after 
n careful study >f the plan aDd read- | 
ing a bushel most of articles on both 
sides, I am convinced that if we go 
into this compact we will find, when 
too late, that the plan will not work, 
except in the way the majority want 
it to work.

Our church has two and a half 
million members, and the Northern 
Church four and a half million mem
bers, nearly two to one, and in 
wealth nearly four to one. This 
plan proposes to make each organi
zation equal in formulating rules 
and regulations of the church. How 
can any one, with a grain of com
mon sense, believe that the stronger 
will indefinitely permit a minority 
of the membership to defeat legisla
tion the majority deaire?

The majority, which la with the 
Northern Church, will eventually 
control, and there it no uae iu any 
of us trying to deceive ouraelves or 
trying to deceive others about thia 
matter.

Bishop Candler— God bless him 
for his courage in standing up for 
the right, yeal the very existence of 
the charch we have loved and served 
ao long, la right when, speaking on 

Concluded on last page

out. Then they thoughtlessly tlip 
the cigarette butt away, never think
ing for a moment what might hap

men cause tires 
ways. For 

is working

in 
in.
in

is in a large 
a cigarette or

different
stance: A man
an office; the office 

| building, He lights 
cigar und throws the lighted match 
away. The match falls in some pa
pers or in a paper basket. He goes 

| into another room to hie work and 
pays no attention to what is going 
on. The first thing he knows is that 
a fire is spreading rapidly through 
the building.

Fires are hard to put out when 
they get a good start in a large 
building. This fire may also destroy 
other buildings, making a great loss 
If thia man had been careful this 
fire would not have occurred. So 
you ace what one little act will do, 
though it may seem small and insig
nificant.

Careless housewives cause a great 
many fires today. They leave gaso
line and other explosives, or intlam- 
able subatancea in the house aud 
never keep them in air-tight metal 
coatainera. They leave matches 
where little children and mice can 
get them. They do not have flues, 
gas pipea and electric wiring exam
ined and made aafe. They do many 
other tbiage that they think will do 
no harm, but when they atop to 
think they will not do tbeee things.

Concluded on last page

BENNFIT BANQUET FOR BAND
WAS NOT WELL PATRONIZED

The many lady friends of the 
Baird Municipal Band gave these 
musical young men, who give of 
their artistry freely, on every poesi- 
ble occasion, for the entertainment 
of Baird people, and all they ask 0t 
the aforesaid people is a nunumiini 
financial support a most appetizing 
banquet last Friday night, in the 
basement of the Methodist Church, 
and the perfect fragments that were 
gathered up after the banqueteers 
had all feasted to repletion, would 
have fed twice as man) more.

“ The receipts were not as s a t 
isfactory— not by any manner of 
means— as the cause deserved,1' de
clared Friend-of-thc-Band Will I). 
Boydstun.

Those who missed this banquet 
missed a treat, for it was one of the 
most luscious and appetite satisfy
ing meals that the Baird ladies have 
ever served.

The band marched in a body to 
tbu church and played several selec
tions at the door of the building and 
in the banquet hall. The citzens of 
Baird should finance the band suffi
ciently and constantly. If it col
lapses through their inanition they 
will! regret it eternally.

PIONEER CALLAHAN CO 
DIES

RESIDENT

Mrs. Etna Cochran, aged 84 years 
a pioneer resident of Cottonwood, 
died at the borne of her son, B. B. 
Cochran, at Knox City, Tuesday, 
March 3rd and the remain were 
taken to Cottonwood, the old home 
for banal betide her husband, Uncle 
Abe Cochran, who died several years 
ago. Mrs. Cochran la survived by 
two aons aud a daughter, B. B. 
Cochran, of Knox City; Marshall 
Cochran, of Michigan, and Mra. 
Nellie Borden, of Cottonwood.

The body was brought by auto
mobile from Knox City, sccompso. 
ed by a number of friends of the 
family. They reached Baird about 
1 o’clock Wednesday and were join
ed here by Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mills 
Mlee Francie Cochran and others 
from here, end Mr. Cox, a brother 
of the deceased, from Merkel.
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COOLIDGE AND 
DAWES INAUGURATED

Modest Decorations and a W ich Re 
duced Program for the Inaugural 

Procession.

W ashington.— President Coolidgs

TEXAS APPOINTED TO 
MITCHELL’S PLACE

' TP

X
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Pretent Commandant at Kelly Field 
la Known to Service as a 

Daring Pilot.

\
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was inaugurated president in his own 
right Wednesday by overwhelm lifi 
mandate of the people.

For the first time In nineteen 
months the country has a vice pres
ident.

Standing at the historic poi wh°re 
| a long line of predecessors lrnve 

taken the sacred oaths, P csid en l 
f’oolidge bent and kissed ih.* i .hit 
in the hands of Chief JusH c* Taft 
and delivered his inaugural ; ddress.

Vice president Dawes. „ few 
! minotes earlier had • .ken his oat:
! and delivered his inaugural j ddress 
i in the senate chamber.

Ttie president took the -->ath of 
office precisely at 1 o’clock. Vice 

I pr* sident Dawes had taken ’ he oath 
at 12:14 p. m.

the president's firm stand 
k of expensive display,
reduced the ceremony to

degrees of sim p'lcity 1!

KEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHEDULE-
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ttie corps an*! ; §ervl

islonal commlilt in
inaugural arr ance non j War,
n tlie pr**slir!#*nt np< ! P,l0t
of the inaug ural addlre*», Y1*' 1 r .
* ear of the ic:n*at**Ht 14*
ddressed by on** mati in th Ml

Washington.— Brig. (len. William 
Mitchell, center of the recent con
troversy over air power, will be 
succeeded as assistant cnief of the j 
army air service by Lieut. Col. Jam es 
E Fecht on April 27. when his 
term of office expires. The as
signment. announced March 6. and 
hearing out expectat oils that such 
a change would be effected, carries 
with It the rank ot Brigadier Gen
eral and Gen. Mitchell will revert 
to sis own rank as Colonel ufter 
that date.

Immediately after the nomination 
had been announced earlier in the 
day. Gem Mitchell's office here had 
made public a statement he had pre
pared in advance, reiterating ’his 
position with respect to unified con
trol of the Government's ail' serv
ices and other points on which he | 
has been in open disagreement with 
bis superiors.

The W ar Secretary ’s statem ent | 
announcing that he had recommended j 
Lieut. Col. Focht for the appointment 
to the President, which was regarded | 
as practically the same thing us an | 
actual order of assignment, although 
Senate confirmation Is required, 
made no other comment regarding 
the change beyond saying that Gen 
Mitchell's future assignment had not 
been d« termlned.

Lieut. Col. Fecht like Gen. Mtt 
chell, rose from the runks. He served 
many years In the cavalry before 
lie was transferred to the aviation

1 ■ ignal < M fa  m I91TI 
he outbreak of the World 
hen be became a qualified | 
e is now m <
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Ice Cream
We Serve it 365 Days in The Year
W c handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 

Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off
DRUGS
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W e carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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7 :1 5  p. m 7 25 P-
3 :30  p. 3 :4 0 P
4 :35 a. m 4 :4 0 a.
3 :3 5  a. Oi. 3 40 a.

■»rv of t ho tk
in on

W est Bound trains Nos. 1 and 5 
p i to h i Pin®. T rain No. 15 stops 
h* Big Spring and Train  No. 3 goes 
«*n1j as far as Sw eetw ater.

T ra ins Nos. 3 ami 5 west hound 
wnd 4 and t» cast b und. are mail 
carriers

th

CLUB RATES
D allas Semi W eekly News one o 
It i>e-t farm and general new 

pers in the South

>1 Plaza 
with th 
, hnt t 
ms henn 
> Marin* 
e entire

I*en
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TH K B A IR D  S T A B  
PITMI W E E K  L 3 Nl-.M

$ 1 .5 0
• 1 .0 0  I

one year forlioth papers

In Advance Always

• 2.50
$2 ,301

Tie. Not onl 
*d before 1 

were enabled to hear 
e aid of amplifying de 
hroughout th*’ country 
1 the address, the music 
» band and th" progress 
i ceremony, by a great 
, which covered stations 
United States, 

ia avenue, historic routs 
nv pageants of war ana peace, 
ned a sm aller audience than 
1 nt any other inaugural with- 
» memory of old-time observers 
lest decorations an*l a much- 
id program for the Inaugural 
ision all due to the president’s 

Insistence on economy— had reduced 
the attraction of the inaugural as a 
magnet for crowds.

Chief Justice Taft read the words 
of the obligation, which he him self 
had once uasumed. in a voice that 
could ho heard well by the r*owd, i s  
Mr. Cool id ge stood sllentlv with 
upraised hand. His “I 'do” at tha 
end was hardly audible outside the 
stand. Then he bent his head and 
kissed the Bible ami the grea; throng 
recognized with a cheer tha’ i.rothe- 
ass* rtion had he«-tl ushered in.

Csing frequent gestures, the presi
dent pictured the glory of America's

*tiu<

tlcl
apr

Oen

L

Mo 
red u i 
proce

P o s t e d
grow th. and vthen h>* -1led
Ahumri<a must co u*inne to he “op
and candidly, in nselv ami s*-r
loutd y American ,” there catne
first applause. After that he
plansie became rHere general. T

ired

of

nmmand of the 
i-vIce advanc* *1 flying school 
Field. Texas.
lias not indicated his opinion | 
ard to $ie controversy over 
oposal for u unified air force, 
t from both army and navy.

Gen. Mitcheli championed 
usly both in published ar 
and during hir recent frequent 
ances before tlie special House 

Mr raft Committee. In the sta 'im en t 
Issued at Gen. Mitchell's office here 

Mitchell sa d he would continue 
anipuign for a unified air force, 
question of his own assignment. 
[■It. was unimportant, 
ut. Col. Fechet has something 

reputation in army circles as 
a daring pilot.

The fact that he has been for sev
eral years an active flyer and also 
that he made liia way up front the 
ranks are believed to have had con
siderable weight with Secretary
W eeks in formulating Ills recom
mendation to President Coolidge.

Col Fee-hot was born in Texas
Aug. 21. 1877. and enlisted as a
private In the Sixth Cavalry during 
the war with Spain. April IS. 1S:*8 
He became a Second Lieutenant In 
1900 and has passed through the 
other grade- to his present rank In 

irmv. He p«*iticlpatod III 
o campaign and was
tii<- battle of San Juan

in 189s. He also saw active service 
during the Philippine insui rection 

with the punitive expa-

Plant Trees Now
and until the hist of March. Liberal Premiums with 
Cash Orders.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
grown fruit. We have new sure-bearing varieties and 
the old standards.

Peaches. Plums. Pears. Pigs. Nectarines. Pecans 
Jujubes, Berries and other Fruits

In the future people will drive twenty or thirty miles 
to pick their own fruit and pay more than if you took 
it to them. We trade trees for land.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs. Roses. Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals
Catalog Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Information Gladly Given
We Pay Express

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

the regular 
the Santii 
wounded al

and
dltion in Mexico In 1916

All property lying s^utti and 
v. gt of Putnam, belonging to 
1 F. Scott is posted. No tree- 
!>&(-*mg, hunting or fist ng al. 
lowbd. Violatt-rs will he pro. I 
mh uteri to the full extent of the 
I

.hen ie d* 
forn

ired
TWO MONEY BILLS

PASSED IN SENATE

Abilene Laundry Co.
W c appreciate your splendid patronage and s 

hope wc m ay always serve you in a way 
that wc m ay continue to have your good will.

ANTI-TOBACCO LEADERS 
NOLO FIRST MEETINu

Funds for Education and Emergen- 
cies Appropriated at Austin.

Please learn when our representative calls 
for L.aundry and be sure and have your bundle 
ready and he can thereby serve you better

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

STO P THAT ITCHING

If you Buffer from any form of 
tikin diseases such as Itch. Eczema. 
•J’etter or Cracked Hand*, Poison Oak, 
King’ Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
11L1JE STAR REMEDY on a guar- 
amtee. It will not stain your clothing 
•nil has a pleasant odor.

Conservatism in Measures tor Com 
batting Habit Mark 

Addresses.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

i ' Blue Ribbon 
Bread

iv w t s s s i S M M S M M I

Loaf 10c.—3 for 25' Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Washington.-—A policy of cc.-is *rva- 
tlsin In measures for combatting tho 
tobacco habit among Americans 
formed the keynote of address*™ at 
the opening session here of tha F irst 
National Anti-Tobacco convention.

The convention was railed by a 
National promotion committee repre
senting various anti tobacco and antt- 
cigaret organizations and vns de
scribed as design'd to consolidate 
the forces working along the con
servative lines of education and 
moral suasion rather then drastic 
legislation to curb the fohacru habit, 
The only legislation supported by th** 
organizations represented It was 
said, is a law for every state for
bidding the sale of tobacco to minors.

No Papal Delegate.
Mexico F ill  The Pop* has sent 

a message to a htgh diplom ats of
ficial that he never again will send 
a papal delegate to Mexico because 
of the separatist movement, accord
ing to Information from a usually 
well-Inform-d source

Austin. Texas. Passing finally the 
educational apporprlatlon bill, cntry
ing a total of |li».07O.751 for the 
coming hlennluni. the Senate put 
behind it the greater portion of its 
labors over balancing the State's 
budget for the next two years and 
breathed more freely with the pros 
pect of disposal of all the money 
measures during the regular session.

In addition to the educational bill 
the Senate aslo passed finally the 
emergency appropriation bill, carry
ing a total of $482,825, for Slat* 
departmental and institutional ex
pense, and the pink boll worm bill, 
appropriating $60,000 for carrying on 
pink bollworm eradication work in 
the State.

With the final passage of these 
measures came the introduction by 
Chairman John DavlB of the Senate 
Finance Committee of the m iscel
laneous claims bill, carrying a total 
of $150,089. This bill, on favorable 
committee report, has been sent to 
the printer.

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind

J. L. GLOVER. Representative 
Telephone 131 Baird, Texas

Sheppamt on Committee
W ashington.—Senator Sheppard of 

Texas has been named a member of 
the Democratic steering committee 
for the Sixty-Ninth Congress a* an
nounced by the Democratic caucus.

Travel-stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
S|K>nKed and properly pressed

Service and Satisfaction"

Ashby White s Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

*

• m m m m  *

E. Cookt
Jr, A* > ' t --A. ^ - A -

?  *PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific By. Co. 
( 'a lia  an-worcri day or night. Office
Rhone No. 271*. lies, phone No. 1H1 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of
Wotn<*n and Children. 
Office at Bail'd Drug Co. 

Office Phone 29 Kesirience Phone 
Baird. T exa  i

POLISH CORRIDOR 
TO DANZIG IS HARD

l*«w Travelers Know About 
Passport Regulations.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone 
Baird. Texas.

Bldg

A. R. HAYS. M. 0 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg- Kcs Phone 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, T* xas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Ciwl Courts 

Office a t  Court H o u se

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
♦ i . e m, M)

Baird, Texas

E. L. THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird. Texas.

TH0S. 3. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract tk>.

Baird. Texas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We are prepared to render 
f i r s t - c la s s  service. Compe
tent Physicians and Sttr 
geons in charge. For Par
ticulars w rite Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium .

Baird
HAIKU SANITARIUM 

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy » new machine for the ex tra  
ru-tli of rtchool Hewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and e lectric  Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also neuond hand’machines 

Phone or write me. .t9tf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Marltnburg, Lu»t Prussia.—The Po
lish corridor has prob bly been th« 
promoter uf more profanity than uuy 
oilier creation of the Versatile* treaty, 
it separates Lust Prus.-Ia entirely 
from the rest of Germany, being u nar
row strip uf territory which connects 
Poland wiUi the Hal tic s- a.

Therei ie uli railway travel to Rus
sia and tl.e new Ualtlc states, as well, 
as Fast Prussia, must puss over tins 
lorrtdor, and nobody cun enter Dau- 
zlg from tlie west by land without 
touching I h soil.

While Polish visas are required for 
all persons who wish to enter Danzig 
l*y rail from the west, few travelers 
going from P.erltn or other cities In 
the west know of this regulation.

Danzig is a free city. No Danzig 
visa Is Dei-ej-sary to enter that city. 
Consequently tourists assume that a 
trip from Hamburg or Berlin to Dun 
zig does nut involve any border diffi
culties.

Then Comes Disillusionment.
Put there is great disillusionment 

when they reach the Poll.-h corridor. 
All passengers destined for Danzig 
who have no Polisli visa are locked 
luto cars which ure sealed while the 
trains stop in Danzig an*! are not un
locked until the train reaches German 
soil again in this city.

Consequently, Marlenbarg has be
come a popular refuge for travelers 
who hnve no Polish chop on their pass
ports. This city has become the chief 
station on an underground railway 
lending Into Danzig, and on an aver
age 00 motor cars dally I'-sve M:\rien- 
liurg for Danzig, taking: n highway 
which does not touch Polish territory 
between Mnrienhurg and Dahzig.

Tills traffic in amazed (aissetigers 
alio arc scarcely able to understand 
wliut tlie mystery Is nil about is in no 
sense llleg il. It is merely u clever 
subterfuge which enables persons de
sirous of entering Danzig *<» dodge the 
Irregular-slmped corridor crested by 
the Versailles conference 'n such o 
manner as to enable Poland to control 
important railway Junctions.

Avoid Controls by Side Roads.
A motor chr or carriage faking the 

highway smith from Dun;- - to Marion- 
burg, a distance of less than MU miles, 
must puss through dx different control 
stations By taking side roads further 
to thr* east than the main road, and 
crossing tlie Vistula river on a primi
tive ferry, !t is possible to avoid nil 
these controls and enter tin* free city 
of Danzig without question.

Murlonhurg lintels are always 
crowded with persons who are trying 
to get ini** Danzig. Kverj irain from 
the West side of tlie corridor brings 
many surprised passengers who 
thought th. y wore on their way to 
Dnnzig, but wen* not allowed to stop 
In the city. Day mid night motor cars 
are running to D-tnzig.

The polish corridor control can be 
nvoided by bout, and in Summer the 
Gertiuuia who come frnn  west Pros 
sin to Zopport. the celebrated seashore 
resort neur Danzig, generally travel by 
sen. Many visitors nlso go to Durztg 
by nlr. thus dod-rlng the corridor.

Denies W ife 's Suit to Be
Declared Legally Alive

White Plains. .V V.— one of the nu>st 
unusual actions ever hroti;lit In the 
Supremo court in connection with the 
l’lnocii Arden law was revealed In r, 
dsclslĉ  handed flown by Justice 
Yeung nt White Plains, in which he 
denied tlie application of Mrs. Virginia 
Griffin to set nt.ld11 an Knocli Arden 
decree of dissolution of her marriage 
which Kdwnrd A. Griffin hud obtained 
against her upon ttie ground she was 
dead.

When Griffin sought the decree on 
June 4, 1024, he stated that lie lind not 
seen his wife In ten years und he be
lieved her dead, on September S Ju s
tice Topng dissolved the marriage.

On November 14. 1024, Virginia ap
peared and instituted proceedings to 
set aside the order declaring her dead. 
This the court refused to do.

A n o th er V ictim
A Lebanon man who early In July 

went oul to seoff at “the cow pasture 
shinny’’ being played at the Countr* 
club, now talks about “slices'’ und 
"birdies’’ in Ills sleep.—Exchange.

Parasite Killing Fish
in Pond at W asningt

Seattle.—A parasite, new to 
I’nited Stntes, lias killed thirty 
rtsii of tlie tench variety In a pom 
the Cniverslty of Washington, ace 
ing to Professor John Guberlet of 
institution's zoology department, 
was studying the organ ism here. ** 
parasite causes a him to form * 
tlip victim's lx dv and the fish 
within two weeks. Tlie tench 
been tlie only vur.etv attack*-*! ut p 
ent.” said Professor Guberlet.

London Church Installs 
Dressing Room for Brit

London.—Bishops and oilier cl* 
*»f the Church oi England frequ* 
pro’est the ;n ■:•! • use of cosiii*
by women. Inn tin most fashion 
churches dr not object. The Cffi 

f .'i i < >11i 1.. I * - Id * St. M ' ret 
scene of many society weddings, 
installed n *ti s<ing room for brl 
"  here a lr st-minute dnh of powder 
paint may he added to the wed 
makeup.

Jazz  Ousts Opera
London.—The Royal Opera hous 

Covent Gnrilen—one of the most 
rniii.s theaters In il • world— will 
converted into a d dice hall. Dai 
t< the music of jazz bunds Mil! 
'.old nightly-.

Curiosity Seekers Impede 
W ork of Archeologi

Santa Durban . f ’a l.—Pits cxeavi 
by archeologists near here in the 
*'f whut they assert they believe 
file earliest human liuhltuf ions 
North America huve been tniniplei 
* iirl<*s|t> s e c !  <*rs until operation* 
the archeologists must be truusfe 
to otlier pla* *• Tlie archeologist* 
tlie employ of the Santa Barbara 
su m  of Natural History, believe i 
are timling art fa*ts indicating 
vicinity was HettXl by Muii-ol fr 

eforc ’ In* time ot f!.** Indians. Ti 
ty sk ills, a quantity of skeletal 

mins and numerous stone implem 
iitive been removed from the eze 
(hm to tlie iiitia-'Uin.

Find Giant’* Bones
Boca Grande, Flu.—pisooiery 

skull, one-fourth larger tliun tin 
tin* normal modern, together 
hones Indicating n prohuble heigl 
n**t less than seven feet, led to s| 
lotion over theories of a giunt 
believed to Pave inhabited Florid 
fore tlie coming of tlie Spaniards.

Pay in Rabbit Ears
Beloit, Kant* JncV rabbit enn 

iicc(*ptc<l us legal tender in Mil 
county. It wns revealed iiere rec 
when t'lnrenre Granger, a liard 
merchant at Glen Klder. rec* 

bounty. fininger «<•<•« 
Jack ral)l*it ears as pryment f**r 
munition.

Mueic a* Cure for Hysteria.
New York. "Melody In A Ma 

composed by Vice President Cli 
G. Dawes, wns played before men 
of the Southland Club at the Wa 
Astoria as an example of the ci 
power of music In cases ot hysl 
Dr. W illett DentlnKer, wtio self 
the composition, said tliat its sni 
s o f t  l! iw-lt! ■ moiody had a qui* 
influepce on the nerv* a ot neuras 
ics The mnsif cure is not 
Solomon in his (TW t Wisdt m. * 
sough' ■■III;; 1-: tlif sofl StlOlO
a narp.

Officers in Hiding Banned 
Austin. Texas - Arrests of spef 

on the ublic idghways I ' liial 
traffic officers who wail in h 
while th ;v watch passing mote 
will no longer hold good und* r 
nrovlsions of a House bill by 
Williamson which has been pr 
Anally by the Senate. Tho bill 
■ itw be * ■ n ' to the Governor 
signature. Highway trnffle offl 
under the term s of the measure, 
bo taken from the provision*. <ri 
fee system and placed on a flat 
try  basis, monthly of $150.

C ooking in A lum inum
Aluminum conducts heat rn] 

and stores it up In great quantltle 
that after a pan Is thoroughly Ut 
any additional heat applied cn 
overheating. It is best, therefor 
turn down the gas (lame one 
after tlie pan Is thoroughly heate*

i



E. Cooke Headquarters for Fishing 
Tackle, Guns and Amunition.
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£PROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drun Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas 4 Pacific Ry. Co. 
( 'a lia  intwermf day or night. Office 
Phone No. lien, phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women and Children.
Office at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone *29 llesnlence Phone 2'>’» 
Baird. T exas

P o l i s h  c o r r id  h
TO DANZIG IS HARD

V. E. HILL
DtNTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bairdi Texas,

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bld^- Kes Phone *J4aor No. 11. 

Baird, T* xas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Ciiil Courts 

Office a t  Court H o u se

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO..
♦ RniH'. t Jackson, Mcr.

Baird, Texas

E. L . THOMASON
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. 3. HADLEY 
Chiropractor

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird. Texas

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M
We are prepared to render 
first-class service, Compe
tent Physicians and S u r 
Keons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium.

Baird
BAIRD SANITARIUM 

711 Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy » new machine for the extra  
ru-di of school Mewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and e lectric  Singer Sewing 
Machine Also second hand'machines 

Phone or write me. .‘Wtf

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Few Travelers Know About 
Passport Regulations.

Marlenburg, Eu»l Prussia.—The Po
lish corridor has probably been the 
promoter of more profun.ty than uny 
other creation of the Verauillee treaty. 
It separuten Bast I’rus.-iu entirely 
from tlie rest of Germany, being u nar
row atrip of territory which connects 
Poland with the Baltic a* J .

Therefore ull railway travel to Uua- 
sia and the new Baltic states, as well 
as Hast Prussia, must pass over tins 
corridor, and nobody c.m enter Dan
zig from the west by land without 
touching Polish soli.

W hile Polish visas are required for 
all {•erso:!', who wish to enter Danzig 
hy rail tr<-m the west, few travelers 
going from Berlin or other cities In 
the west know of this regulation.

Danzig Is a free city. No Danzig 
visa Is noi-essary to enter that city. 
Consequently tourists assume that u 
trip from Hamburg or Berlin to Inin 
zig does not involve any border diffi
culties.

Then Comes Disillusionment.
But there is great disillusionment 

when they reach the Polish corridor. 
All passengers destined for Danzig 
who have no Polish visa are locked 
Into cars which are sealed while the 
trains stop In Danzig and are not un
locked until the train reaches German 
soil ugain In this city.

Consequently, Marlenburg has be
come a popular refuge for travelers 
who hnve no Polish chop on their pass
ports. This city has become the chief 
station on an underground railway 
lending Into Danzig, and on an aver
a g e  oo motor cars dully leave Marlen
burg for Danzig, taking n highway 
which does not touch Polish territory 
between Marlenburg and Dahzlg.

This traffic In uinuzed pnaaengera 
who are scarcely aide to understand 
what the mystery Is nil about Is In n<> 
sense llleg it. It Is merely u clover 
subterfuge which enables persons de
sirous of entering Danzig to dodge the 
Irregular-slmped corridor created by 
the Versailles conference !n such o 
manner as to enable I'oinnd to control 
important railway Junctions.

Avoid Controls by Side Roads.
A motor car or carriage faking the 

highway south from Pan - to Marten- 
burg, a distance of less than MO miles, 
must pass through six different control 
stations. By taking side roads farther 
to the east than the main road, and 
crossing the Vistula river on a primi
tive ferry, !t Is possible to avoid nil 
these controls and enter the free city 
of Danzig without question.

Marleaburg hotels are always 
crowded with persons who are trying 
to get into Danzig. Every train from 
the west side of the corridor brings 
many surprised passengers who 
thought they were on ih“'r way fe 
Danzig, but were not allowed to stop 
In the city. Day and night motor cars 
are running to Danzig.

The Polish corridor control can be 
nvolded hy boat, and ill summer the 
Germans who come from west Prus 
sia to Zopport. the celebrated seashore 
resort neur Danzig, generally travel hy 
sen. Many visitors also go to Danzig 
by air, thus dodging the corridor.

Denies W ife ’s Stitt to Be
Declared Legally Alive

White Plains. N V.— One of the most 
unusual actions ever brought In Hie 
Supreme court In connection with the 
Enoch Arden law was revealed In jt 
d: clslcu handed down hy Justice 
Young nt White Plains. In which he 
denied the application of Mrs. Virginia 
Griffin to set nsld - an Enoch Arden 
decree of dissolution of her marriage 
which Edward A. Griffin had obtained 
against her upon the ground she was 
dead.

When Grlllln sought the decree on 
June 4, 1924, he stated tliHt he had not 
seen his wife In ten years and he be
lieved her dead, on September ft Ju s
tice Yopng dissolved the marriage.

On November 14. 1024, Virginia ap
peared and Instituted proceedings to 
set aside the order declaring her dead. 
This the court refused to do.

A n o th er V ictim
A Lebanon man who early In July 

went out to scoff at "the cow pasture 
shinny'' being played at the Country 
club, now talks about "slices'' and 
"birdies" in his Rleop.—Exchange.

Parasite Killing Fish
in Pond at W ashington

Seattle.—A parasite, new to Idle 
I'nited States, lias killed thirty live 
rtnli of the tench variety In u pond at 
the CDiversity of Washington, accord
ing to Professor John Guherlet of tb<- 
Institution's zoology department, who 
was studying the organism here. “The 
parasite causes a tilm to form over 
the victim's body and the tbh dies 
within two weeks. The touch has 
been the only variety attacked at pres- 
ent." said Professor Guberlet.

London Church Installs 
Dressing Room for Brides

London.—Bishops and other clergy 
of the Church of England frequently 
prorest the inordinate use of cosmetics 
by women, hut tin most fashionable 
churches do not object. The Church 
of MU. Columbus, l*ke St. Mur;.uret's a 
scene of many society wedding*, has 
installed a dressing room for brides, 
where « last-minute dab of powder and 
paint may he added to the wedding 
makeup.

Ja z z  Ousts Ope»-a
London.—The Royal Opera house at 

Covent Garden—one of the most fa 
mous theaters In th * world— will he 
converted Into a dunce hall. Dances 
t« the music of jazz hands will bo 
’.eld uigtuiy.

Curiosity Seekers Impede 
Work of Archeologists

Santa Barbara, Cal. Pits excavated 
hy archeologists near here in the site 
Of what they assert they believe v as 
the earliest human habitations on 
North America have been trampled by 
curiosity seekers until operations of 
the areheolnglsis must lie transferred 
to other places. The archeologists. In 
the employ of the Santa Barbara Mu- 
►••um of Natural History, believe they 
are finding art facts Indicating thU 
vicinity was settled hy Mongol tribes 

efore the time of the Indians. Twen 
ty skulls, a quantity of skeletal re 
mains and numerous stone implements 
.a\e been removed front the excava

tion to the museum.

Find Giant’s Bones
Boca Grande. Fla. —Discovery of -a 

skull, one-fourth larger Hum that ol 
the normal modern, together with 
bones Indicating a probable height o' 
not less than seven feet, led to specu 
lotion over theories of a giant race 
believed to hnve inhabited Florida be 
fore the coming of the Spaniards.

Pay in Rabbit Ears
Beloit, Kans.—Ja ck  rabbit ears are 

accepted as legal tender In Mitchell 
county. It was revealed here recently 
when Clnrence Granger, a hardware 
merchant at Glen Elder, received 
$l<X).r»f> bounty. Granger accepted 
Jmk rabbit ears as payment for un 
munition.

Mueic as Cure for Hysteria.
New York. —"Melody In A Major." 

composed by Vice President Charlfs 
G. Dawes, was played before members 
of the Southland Club at the Waldorf 
Astoria as an example ot the curing 
power of music in cases of hysteria. 
Dr. W illett Dentinger, who selected 
the composition, said that its smooth, 
soft flowing ntolody had a quieting 
influence on the nervi a of neurasthen
ics. The masi< cure is not new. 
Solomon in his great wisdom, often 
sough- solace 1 :i the soft strains of 
a narp.

Officers in Hiding Banned
Austin. T cxim At t ests of speeders 

on the uihllc highways hy highway 
traffic officers who wait In hiding 
whllo th ;v watch passing motorists 
will no longer hold good under the 
provisions of a House bill by Mr. 
Williamson which has been passed 
finally by the Senate Tito bill will 
now he ten* to the Governor for 
signature. Highway traffic officers, 
under the term s of the measure, will 
be taken from tho provision® of the 
fee system and placed on a fiat sal
ary basis, monthly of $150.

C ooking in A lum inum
Aluminum conducts heat rapidly 

and stores It up In great quantities, so 
that after a pan Is thoroughly heated 
any additional heat applied causes 
overheating. It Is best, therefore, to 
turn down the gas flame one-half 
after the pan Is thoroughly heated.

SEVILLE IS FOSTER 
MOTHER OF AMERICA

Spanish City to Be Scene of 
Great Exposition.

Washington.— Seville, Spain. Is to 
be the scene of an Ibero-American ex
position In 1027. The United States 
hns been invited to participate.

"Seville might he called the foster 
mother of the New World.” says u 
u bulletin from the Washington head
quarters of the National Geographic 
society.

“Seville wuk one of the favorite res
idence citlea of Ferdinand uud Isa
bella, and there Columbus discussed 
with them his epoch-making voyage u> 
the West. When he sailed it was from 
Palos, a few miles from the mouth of 
the Guudalqulvlr cn the lower reaches 
of which Seville lies; and In lute voy
ages he sailed from or returned to Sun 
Luenr, a sort of outlying port of Se
ville, where the Guudalqulvlr meets 
the sea.

"As soon ns the exploitation of the 
New World began in earnest it was 
Seville that played the major role. 
'Ihere most of the expeditions were ar
ranged, sailing either from the liver 
port itself or from Sun Lucur. To eon- 
trol the New World trade, the Spanish 
sovereigns gave Seville a monopoly, 
and Into this city peured the treasure 
that the guileons brought across the 
»ea, uud from It flowed the products 
of the homeland. It becuiue the rich
est port lu Spain uud remained so for 
about two centuries, when, due to the 
silting of the Guudalqulvlr, Cadiz sur
passed it.

Castilian and Moorish Mixture.
"To most readers of history and 

geography one of the fusclnuting fea
ture:- of Spain Is Its mixture of Cas
tilian and Moorish fuctors. Nowhere 
are the results of tills union of the twe 
'liver '• civilizations seen to better ad
vantage today than iu Seville, the nie- 
t ro| ml is of the South, 'the Pearl of An 
dalu a.' Though Granada's Alhambra 
probably surpasses Seville’s Alcazar, 
there i.s ut most only a minor gulf of 
ar,’h.ii cturai excellence and beauty be
tween these two great masterpieces of 
the Moorish palace builders; and iu 
other architectural features Seville is 
tairiy saturated in a .Moorish at- 
an juici'c. The patio, the contribu
tion of the Moors, readies i t '  greatest 
(icvdnpment in Seville; there Is hardly 
u dwelling of any consequence not pro
vided with Its open courtyard. Moor 
It-.'i windows and doors. Moorish pillars 
aici the bright, colorful tilework in 
which Moorish urtlsans excelled, are 
encountered on every side.

'T ud or the Moors Seville was a sort 
ol I tophi of luxury. Beautiful palaces 
won m ilt; the streets were paved and 
lighted; dwellings were artificially 
i.euted In winter, and the more luxuri 
ous residents cooled their house* In 
uiumcr with air piped from flower 

garduns that it might lie scented, as 
well. The libraries c f  the city drew 
scholars from all Europe; chemists 
worked In its halls of learning, and 
from the lull Glralda tower astronomers 
< f no mean ability studied the star*. 
Music, art and literature flourished.

“No wonder n city with suoli tradi
tions produced In later years a V elas
quez, a M ur-V  and u Cervantes, or 
harbored me.: adventurous irnvofers 
as Columbus, Magellan und the Plzar-
I 'O S .

“Seville—or properly, 'Sevilla', for 
the English language lias ti^kcn liber
ties with the city's name— hus re
turned to its rank o f  Importance in 
southern Spain and is today a flourish 
ins |H>rt i is w*4l as  a gr> at city 
Crooked Alley* and Broad Avenues.

“The older pun of Seville hears a 
strong Impress of It'- Moorish past: 
close-set white houses, overhanging 
balconies, glimpses of orange-shaded 
patios mid splashing fountains; narrow 
streets that double and twist and seem 
to lead nowhere. Those with n modi
cum of romance nnd curiosity In their 
makeup will love to poke about in 
old Seville, treading, perhaps. In the 
steps of I’edro the Cruel, who. armed 
with Ids trusty rapier, played hy night 
in this western Bagdad n role like that 
of Ilnrouu til Hasehid. For these who 
prize the modern methods of city build
ing there are the broad, airy thorough
fares of the newer parts of Seville, 
and the shady gardens and parks along 
the bnnks of the muddy Guadalquivir.

“Seville's latitude Is that of Rich
mond. Virginia, hut Its climate la semi- 
tropical I’alma flourish nnd roses and 
oranges bloom the yeur round. The 
winters, springs and autumns are de- 
Ightful, but Ln summer the

- iu ^  is uncoruiorinoij fj n, ...
I of the day. The ardent summer sun 

dees not bother the seasoned S<*\ illag.* 
overmuch, however He has ih-veh peif 
to perfection the art of living in such 
a climate. From shortly before mid
day for four or five hours Seville 
takes Its siesta, leaving the - tr .« fs  
practically deserted. By five o'eloek 
the city is ullve again and fr-un then 
on cne may watch the ebb and flow 
of smart life in the narrow Cnlle <le 
Slerpes (street of the Serpents), where 
clubs, cafes und the belter shops are 
concentrated.

“The «enter of Interest to a tourist 
In Seville, both physically and histori
cally, Is the beautiful and graceful 
Glralda. watch tower of the cenfurleu, 
as famous In Its way as the Campanil* 
of Venice. Rising more than .'!••<> feet. 
It tops everything in Seville. The lower 
two-thirds of the structure was built 
about 1200 A. D hy tin* Mw r® to serve 
as a call tower for their mosque, and 
the upper portion was added in the 
same style by Spanish builders In 
i38S.

“From the Glralda one sees th* 
bright, clean city of Seville spreai out 
la every direction."

T h " House passed s resolution ait 
proprlatlng $l00,o0© for us- of the 
Agriculture Department in fighting a 
European disease, or pest, which U 
destroying American poultn Repre
sentative Madden, chairman of thdi 
House Appropriation Committee, said 
the disease was spreading rapidly 
and causing heavy losses.

Samuel Gompera left an estate v 
lied at $80,600, Samuel J . Gomperi 
his son and executor, declared ln 
petition for probate of the docuinew 

•Just filed in District of Columbia Su* 
prom" Court. All heirs and next aif 
kin Joined in the request for pi Of 
bate except the widow, Gertrude Aa 
Gompers. who under Its provlsfon^ 
would receive only the minimum alf 
lowed by the laws.

Chamois, Losing Sight, }\ 
End Lives on Rocks

Berlin —A tragic eplden • I*

1rtl

tiefalling the Inst of Eurn (re’s
most grm•eful animals, iIhe Al-
pine chan i o I.s They are becotn-
ing hlltnl.

In fall and winter v(lingers
hnve been m i n izeil to s.s ■ chain-
ofs stray Into w o o d s  in•ar vil-
luges and • tie 1here. The chain-

.•periling .'M

ids is I now n ns the most «li 
animals, which even when sf 
ing. prefers dylni 
surroundings in d 
village# fm f«**d No 
discovered lluit the chan 
hemming blind and rhn 
of I hem. wle'ii they 
the' were near villages

inst rocks t<

ASTHMA
All forms quh'kly and permanently re- 
'ipv.d Man\ ca-es doct >r- p -anouno- 
d hope i is and chan/e of rlima' fail- 
d to help are now entirely free from 

that dreaded din>a*e since using 
HOOVER'S IMPROVED ASTHMA 
REMEDY

A-k your druggist for a f l  .09 bot- 
Hc, if not absolutely satisfied with re 
sults after t tkiog half 'he contents, rc- 
urn the balance fo r  the full purchaa** 

price. Sold in Baird, Texas hv 
14 »it H O LM ES D U t'G  CO.

THE T-P. CAFE
Home of the Railroad Man

An Unexcelled Cuisine, Talented 
t <>oks, Kfficient Waiters—What 

More Can You Ask?
Splendid Service for Ladies anil 

Children and Dinner Parties
Visit the T P. Cafe Once and You 

Will Patronize Tt TTecrnlnrly

Open Day a »J N —Best of
S e r v ia n

F. E. STANLEY. Prop
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Y ear....................................... $2.00

. Lift

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
4*n< Year...................................... $1-50]
Six Month;-.................................... . .80
Three Months ............................... . .50

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per inch.........25c
Local Advt. per line .. ................... '*c I

(Minimum Charge 2.’»o)
Legal Advt, y»**r line .........................5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

Intensive eultiva'i >n farms and ot 
better crops on fewer acres is good 
sound doctrine—wh -n it rams.

Gutznn Borglum! Why the Con
federate Committee at stone Moun
tain might have known that they 
would have trouble with any sculp 
tor of such an outlandish name— ! 
unless he was born and raised in the 
South.

General tlell-and Maria Dawes 
took the occasion of his inaugura 
tion as Vice President to deliver 
tome plain talk to the self-compla 
cent Senators, about matters and 
things, in his address, all of which 
they took in good part.

They have beard such talk before 
and they know, or think they know, 
bow it will end. just as previous ad
monitions have ended—by the 
benate doing as it pleases, without 
Consulting the V. P.

President to be elected Ptesident 
since Van Buren in 1833.

The writer overlooked Theodore 
Roosevelt, who succeeded McKinley, 
who was assassinated in 1901, and 
was elected to succeed himself in 
1905.

The only three men who have held 
the office of Y ice President to be 
elcted President after serving out 
their full term as Y’ice President 
were John Adams, Thomas Jeffer
son and Martin V an Buren. Tbeo- 
ore Roosevelt and Calvin Coolidge 
are the only two Vice Presidents 
who succeeded to the office of Presi
dent on account of the death of 
their chief to afterwards be elected 
President.

Political fate plays some queer 
quirks at times. Those who pro 
fees to know declare that if Presi
dent Harding bad lived Coolidge
would not have been nominated to 
succeed himself as Vice President.

The office of N ice President has 
never been sought by men consid
ered of Presidential calibre. Some, 
like Roosevelt, have accepted be
cause of party demands. Roosevelt 
was nominated by his enemies—not 
bis friends— in the Republican par
ty, in order to bury him politically. 
Fate made him President for over 
seven years, to the discomfiture of 
Mark Hanna, Tom Platt, et al.

The first President to die in office 
was William Henry Harrison, Whig, 
who died just one month after he 
was inaugurated. He was sue 
ceeded by .John Tyler, Democrat, 
April 6, 1841.

The next to die in office was Zaeb 
Taylor, \N big, succeeded by Millard 
Fillmore, Whig, July 10, 1850. The 
next three Presidents to die in office 
were all assassinated: Lincoln, in
1805, .lames A. Garfield in 1881; 
McKinley in 1901. The last Presi
dent to die in office was William G. 
Ilarding.

8ix Presidents in all died in office. | 
three from natural causes and three ! 
by an assassin s bullet. The latter ( 
does not speak well for our Nation. 
Few Presidents live long after their 
term of office expires. One reason 
for this is that most of them were of

l
will work, and that if it is carried 
that our church will be destroyed 
aud that the united church in the 
south, at least, will be weakened, 
not strengthened by the union.

I love the Methodist Church, 
South, having joined it 50 years ago 
this year, and 1 do not want to see 
it destroyed just for the satisfaction 
or glory in saying tnat 1 belong to j 
the strongest protestant church in 
America. TbiB plan only ties the 
two churches together under one name, 
tied together at the head and leav. 
ing the feel free to kick the slats out 
ot each other, as one wag puts it.

If you do not want your church 
sold for a song and have to furnish 
this yourself vote against unification 
next W ednesday night I want to 
see every member of the church 
present at the Methodist Church, 
WTednesdav night, March 18th, Come 
If you all feel as deeply on this sub. 
ject as I do you will ail be there if 
some of you have to he carried on a 
stretcher.

May God and the right win in this 1 
fight.

Sincerly Yours
W. K. Gilliland

LOCAL BRIEFLETS

Mrs. M. W. I'/.zeli , who was 
called here last week because of the | 
serious illness of tier brother, Krnest 
Cooke, returned home Sunday night. | 
Mr. Cooke, who has been seriously I 
ill with pneumonia, is improving 
now, being able to be up most of the | 
time, although still confined to the 
bouse.

The women of the Missiouery So. I 
ciety of the Methodist Church are to 
have a tea at the home of Mrs. K. 
M. Wristen next Monday afternoon 
from 4 to 8 o’clock. A program 
has been arranged and all the ladies 
are espeeiall invited to attend.

Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don’t Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

Committee

Borers have destroyed several of 
the beautiful young shade trees at 
the West Texas Utilities Company s 
Baird plant, but Mauager Porter 
will speedily replace them with trees 
that are borer proof.

Mrs. H. A. Lones accompanied 
by her little grand-son. Muster 
8elman Bowler, of Sweetwater; and 
her daughter, Mrs. J .  R Copeland, 
of Big Spring, is visiting in Dallas 
and Shrevesport, La.

BIDS WANTED'
for the purchase of <90> shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to re
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Bank

‘d Ranger, Texas

President Coolidge now holds the 
office f Pri - ’.dent in his own right 
and not hy accident. That he will 
make a safe ami sane President, his 
past record is a sufficient guarantee 
for the future.

The editor of The Star, like most 
people in the South, does not agree 
with President Coolidge’s political 
theories, hut do agree with bis ideas 
wf economy and his efforts to fairly 
and impartially administer govern
mental affairs, so as to give protec
tion to life and property to all alike. 
We can agree with him on these 
things, without endorsing his polit
ical theories, which all loyal Demo
crats are firmly convinced are mostly 
bunk.

Brown County voters defeated a 
large road boud issue recently. Ad
verse votes of this kind do not oc
cur now as often as they did a few 
years ago, but do occur occasionally 
— not always among people who op
pose good roads, hut because of 
some waste of money or extrava
gance in previous road building, in 
thnt or some nearby county.

The people of Texas are building 
more and better roads now than in 
nil the Lone Star State’s past his
tory; but, unfortunately, in many 
instances, reports of graft and in
competent officials in handling road 
funds, has had a bad effect upon the 
voters. Most people do not mind 
paying taxes for good roads, but 
nons relish the idea of having money 
wasted that should gc into the roads 
— not away from them.

We noticed an article in some 
lesding newspaper recently stating 
that Coolidge was the first man who
who had held the office of Y’ice

advanced age when elected.
Former President William Howard 

Taft, now Chief Justice of the Su
preme Court is the only ex-President 
living. John Adams lived longer 
than any other President after leav
ing office. He died the same day 
that Jefferson died, July 4, 1828, 
twenty six years after his term of 
office expired. H e lived long 
enough to see his son, John (Quincy 
Adams, elected President.

METHODIST CHURCH CONFERENCE

A church Conference of the Meth
odist Church al Baird will be held 
at the church next W ednesday night, 
March l8lh. Brother Mayhew, our 
pastor lutorms us that the question 
of Unification of the Methodist 
Kpiscopai, Church and our church, 
the Methodist Kpiscopai Church, 
South, will be brought up at this 
meeting and an expression of the 
members asked. The source of all 
power in our church, as well as the 
Northern Methodist is to the local 
membership and it is time our peo
ple are waking up ou this ques
tion. As 1 see it, the very life of 
our church is at staks aud if we 
are careless and indifferent, those 
who favor this plan of union will 
carry and our church with all its 
property will eventually he submerg 
ed in the united church and the 
Northern Methodist will control be
cause they have two mem tiers to 
our onn. Our chnrch has prospered 
snd is doing well. Then why go 
into a union with a stronger church 
that was responsible for the division 
of the church 80 years ago and will 
probably destroy our church to no 
good purpose. If I believed that s 
union of the two churches on the 
plan proposed would do more effi. 
cient work snd do more good along 
the lines that oar church has worked 
so successfully in the past, 1 would 
favor the plau, but I do not believe 
this and I do not believe this plan

Movie fans don’t want to miss
seeing the screen version of Kmer- 
son Hough’s great novel of the Old 
West, “ North of 38 ,” which will be 
screened at the Sigal Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday nights.

A progressive Baird business man 
who is always ready— and does— dig 
up for every public enterprise that 
will advance tbe best interests of the 
city, at the banquet given for the 
benefit of the Municipal Band tbe 
other night,in the basement of the 
Methodist Church, remarking on the 
small number of diners present, de- 
declared: “ This room should have-
been filled with diners. We’ve got 
a flue band and a talented leader 
and instructor. He asd his boys 
are alway ‘ready to oblige.’ The 
entire citizenship should stand be
hind, but they don t. Why?”

NOTICE SHRINERS

Baird, Texas. March 10, 1925 
To the Nobles of Moslah Temple, 

Bsird, Texss:
In compliance with instructions 

from tbe Potentate issued in the 
last edition of Moslah News, 1 
would tuank you to meet at the 
Masonic Hall, March 14, 1925, at 
7:00 p. m., sharp when nominations 
will he made and election of Aide 
for the ensuing year.

Thanking you for your prompt 
attention, 1 am yours m the faith. 

A. W. Sargent,
Aide to the Potentate.

NOTICE TO ICE USERS
We do not make Special Delivery 

of Ice of less than 25 pounds.
15-2t West Texas Ice Co.

I have first year Kssch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned, 
graded, sacked and delivered at
your station $1.5(1 per bushel.

K. W. Alexander, 
14.lOt.p Albany, Texss
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We Want to Help Make 
You "Feel at Home”

To Newcomers in Baird and Callahan County, 
the First National Bank extends a cordial wel
come and an invitation to consider this bank 
your bank.

A connection with a dependable bank is neces
sary to “feel at home” in any community, and 
here you will find everything you expect in re- 

| liable and satisfying banking service.
Come in and get acquainted. All the officers 

and employees would like to meet you.

™E4 p i K t ^ a t i o w a f ) g l a n f t .
C A P IT A L  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 4 9  

S U R P LU S & PROFITS $ 25.00049

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, Praaldant W. S- Hinds, Cashiar
Hanry lames. V. P- Bob Norrell, Asst. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. w. A. Hinds

.. ......................................................................... ........................ r r T T i m i t n u i n

i NEW DRESS 
1 GOODS
I New colors in genuine Indian 
|  Head Linen

| Tennis and Outing Shoes
I We have all sizes in the Canvas 
|  Shoes for Girls, Boys, Men and 
! Women. Get them now and be 
1 ready for the Interscolastic Meet 
|  With every pair sold this week, 
|  we will give FREE a valuable 
I Pencil Box full of School Supplies

] New Spring Oxfords for Men
t♦
♦
:

| WILL D. BOYDSTUN
l  PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

I
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A HOME”

There is more thought, more planning, more 
hardships endured and more pleasure experi
enced in the planning and building of ' ‘the 
home,” than at any other one thing in life.

You can’t own your own home, unless you 
make a cash payment. And if you are like a 
great many people, you can’t make such a pay
ment unless you have been saving your money 
regularly each week or month.

The question is, have you?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E . L. Finley, Pres. H. Rost, V. P
T. K. Powell, Onahier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Praa
P.L. Driakill, A. Cashier E. D. Dnakill A. Caahier

M. Barnhill G. B. Snyder

t » > t T — -------------------- --------------------------- — -------------------------------------- — T tT T

PERSONAL:
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kvai 

Wednesday in Big Springs.

Mrs. W. O. Miller has 
from a visit with friends 
Spring.

Miss Irene Kudaley is 
Mr-, Walter Bowler in Sw* 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Wimlt 
daughter, Mrs. John Jor 
Oplin, were in Baird Monda

Mrs. W. L. Henry is visit 
friends and attending the Ft 
Show in Fort Worth this wei

K. K. Bootwell, who liven 
Frank llurp place, reports t 
of his boys are ill with pneu

C. H. Clements, who hi 
the winter with relatives in I 
Country, returned to Bal 
week.

Will Steffen, always on th 
tauratenr hrother of Mrs. F 
Stanley, was in town first 
week.

Mrs. H. K. Harris who h 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Add 
son. left Tuesday for her 
Gerrard, Texas

Mrs. Cullie Windham, li 
and daughter, Mia* Olvi-na i 
Lillie Brock, all of Tecumse 
in Buird Monday.

Mrs Callie Windham an 
son. and daughter, Miss 
and Mrs Lillie Brock, of Te 
were in Baird, Tuesday.

The late ordered increase 
pav of postal employes, m 
slightly to the salaries of P 
ter Holmes and his assistant!

District Courl has been r 
tame affair so far this term, 
criminal docket will he tn 
next week and news may be

Mr .1 C. Harris of Kastli 
Pioneer spent tbe first of tl 
with Claude Flores, at the 
quaintly interesting Belle 
home

No one can complain of 
water supply these days. T 
ure of the stream now coming 
the pipes is wearing a hole 

i Star’s metal eink.

Mrs. W P. Brightwell i 
Monday night from a visit w 
daughter, Mias Burma Loui 
is attending the College of 
trial Art at Denton.

Tbe Star a “ devil,” Maste 
-lones Henry, is limping arou 
a stone bruise on one of bii 
which will debar him of hia 
baseball for a while.

Hancham-Banker-Oil Magi 
B. Snyder was in Baird 1 
and, as is his custom when in 
“ visited ’ briefly with his old 
Baker Oscar Nilscbke.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoov 
children, of Dallas, stopped < 
Baird, yesterday with Mr. ai 
Lee Katea. They were enron 
on an automobile trip.

Archie Price, grandson < 
Star editor, who has been « 
with the West Texas Utilities 
pany’s field forces in Colemai 
ty, la tbe guest of bis gyandp

Mrs. Cora L. Kstes has r< 
from Anaon, where she baa t  
attendance at tha bedside < 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Kate KaW 
has been ill with pneumonia, 
now Improving.

Mrs. J .  K. Hennigan, and < 
ter, Miaa Kllie, of B own wool 
tbe gueats of Mrs. Hennigan’a 
er, W. K. Gilliland, and f 
Monday night. They were e 
home from Big Spriogs, whet 
they bad been visiting. 
—

GAS OFF SUNDAY
The Gss in Baird will be ( 

Sunday afternoon, March 15,
1 to 4 o'clock p. m.

15-I t  The Texas
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NEW DRESS 
GOODS

New colors in genuine Indian 
Head Linen

Tennis and Outing Shoes
We have all sizes in the Canvas 
Shoes for Girls, Boys, Men and 
Women. Get them now and be 
ready for the Interscolastic Meet 
With every pair sold this week, 
we will give FREE a valuable 
Pencil Box full of School Supplies

New Spring Oxfords for Men

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

A HOME9 9

There is more thought, more planning, more 
hardships endured and more pleasure experi
enced in the planning and building of ' ‘the 
home,” than at any other one thing in life.

You can’t own your own home, unless you 
make a cash payment. And if you are like a 
great many people, you can’t make such a pay
ment unless you have been saving your money 
regularly each week or month.

The question is, have you?

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E . L . Finley, Pres. H. Rom , V. P
T. K. Powell, Onahisr. P. Q. Hatohett, Vice-Pro*
F .L . Driokill, A/Jaahier K. D. Dnnklll A. Caabier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kvaoa spent

Wednesday in Rip Springs.

Mrs. W. O. Miller has returned 
frotu a visit with friends at Big 
Spring.

Miss Irene Kudaley is visiting 
Mr* Walter Howler in Sweetwater,
this week.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Windham and 
daughter, Mra. John Jordan, of 
Oplin, were in Baird Monday.

Mrs. W. L. Henry is viaiting with 
friends and attending the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth this week.

K. K. Koutwell, who lives on the 
Frank Harp place, reports that two 
of his boys are ill with pneumonia.

C. H. Clements, who has spent 
the winter with relatives in Stephens 
Country, returned to Baird this
week.

Will Steffen, always on-thc-go res 
tauratenr brother of Mrs. Frauk K 
Stanley, was in town first of the 
week.

Mr. J .  C. Harris of Kaatland and 
Pioneer spent the first of the week 
with Claude Flores, at the latter's 
quaintly interesting Belle Plaine 
home

No one can complain of Baird's 
water supply these days. The pres- 
ur*« of the stream now coming through 
the pipes is wearing a hole in The 

i Star's metal sink.

Mra. VS. P. Brightweil returned 
Monday night from a visit with her 
daughter, Mias Burma Louise, who 
is attending the College of Indus
trial Art at Denton.

The Star a ••devil,” Master Billie 
Jonea Henry, is limping around with 
a stone bruise on one of his heels, 
which will debar him of hia beloved 
baseball for a while.

Kancham-Banker-Oil Magnate C. 
B. Snyder was in Baird Tuesday 
and, as is bis custom when in town, 
••visited ' briefly with bis old friend, 
Baker Oscar Nilacbke.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoover and 
children, of Ds IIm , atopped over in 
Baird, yesterday with Mr. and Mra 
Lee Kates. They were enroute west 
on an automobile trip.

Archie Price, grandeon of The 
Star editor, who h u  been working 
with the West TexM Utilities Com
pany's field forces in Coleman Coun
ty, la the gueet of bis grandparents.

Mrs. Corn L. Kates has returned 
from Aneon, where ahe haa been ig 
attendance at tha bedside of her 
motber-in-lew, Mrs. Kata Kates, who 
bM been ill with pneumonia, bat ia 
now improving.

Mra. J .  K. Henaigaa, and daugh
ter, MIm  Kills, of B own wood, were 
the guests of Mrs. Heaoigaa’s broth, 
er, W. K. Gilliland, and family, 
Monday night. They were enronte 
home from Big Springs, where they 
they had been visiting.
■ ............... . . ■ . I LL

DAS OFF SUNOAY
The Gas in Baird will be cot off 

Sunday afternoon, March lft, from
1 to 4 o’clock p. m.

I ft-It The Texas Co.

Mra. H. F. Harris who has been 
visiting h**r sister, Mrs. Addie Simp
son. left Tuesday for her home in 
tierrard, Texas

Mrs. Cal lie Windham, little son 
and daughter, Miss Olvena and Mis* 
Lillie Brock, all of Tecumsab, were * 
in Buird Monday.

Mra Callie Windham and little 
son, and daughter, Miss Olvena, I 
and Mrs Lillie Brock, of Tecumscb, 1 
were in Baird, Tuesday.

The late ordered increase in th e , 
pav of postal employes, will add 
slightly to the salaries of Postmas-i 
ter Holmes and his assistants.

District Court Iiwb been rather a 
tame affair so far this term, but the 
criminal docket will he taken up 
next week and news may be made.

B. L. BOYDSTUN

Smart Shoes 
Just Arrived

Shoes in all the New Styles 
Blonde Special Satin

$8.00

Ladies Dresses
We have just received 132 Dresses in all new shades and trimmings. Prices from

$11.75 to $ 4 0 .0 0
You will surely find the one you want in this lot

Royal Society Patterns
House Dresses Different from what we have ever had. To be embroidered.

Only $1.25 
Sash Curtains

in Demity to be embroidered in beautiful colors.
Price 65c Per Pair

Children’s Hats
As this goes to press we have iust received 12 Children’s beautiful Summer Hats in pale shades of Thistle Bloom, Peach Flesh and Blue.
We invite you to come in and see our new stock of goods. You will find it complete in all the newest styles from New York

B. L  BOYDSTUN
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.
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TEAPOT DOME
OIL BATTLE ON

ROUGH SENATE 
WATERS CALMED

DUAL PERSONALITY 
IS LOST BY GIRL

SU PPO SED  VAST STO R ES OF 
CRUD OIL PRIZE AT 

STA KE.

Explains Why Vic* President Palled
to Return to Chamber After 

Coolidge Speech.

Child-Woman Who Puzzled 
Psychiatrists Cured.

ALBERT B. FALL IS WITNESS
A s Secretary of Interior He Granted 

Lease to Abrogate Which 
Effort Is Made.

Washington.- Angered and resent
ful of the way V ie  President Dawes
cut corners off Its time-honored cus
toms'. the Senate set out to teach its 
new presiding officer a lesson in sen- 
atorfal digu'ty.

■re whispered slur gI 
“turning him now and
» w ings before he t,aes

Cheyenne. YVyo. — With Teapot 
Dome and its supposed vast stores of 
crude oil as the prise, the Govern
m ent will swing into a momentous 
legal battle in Federal Court here In 
an effort to reclaim to the Govern
m ent the louse which was granted 
by Albert H Fall, former Secretary 
o f the Interior, to the Mammoth Oil 
Company.

Atlee Pomerene assoc a ted with 
Owen D. Roberts, as special counsel, 
probably will open the case for the 
Government In a statement before 
Judge T. Mlake Kennedy, reviewing 
the transactions between Harry F. 
Htnclair. president of the Mammoth 
O il Company Edwin Denby. former 
Secretary  of the Navy; Mr. Fall and 
others, which led to granting of the 
lease

The legality of the pres dential or
der Issued in May. 1921 tran sfo rm * 
the naval reserve from the Navy 1)*
jmrtnn nt to the Department of the 
Interior, is expected to be attacked 
by the Government counsel in their 
fight for restoration of the lease. 
They will attempt to prove 

locumentary evlde 
charges of fraud
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y removed when Senator 
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direct 
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Ing Mr. Stew a

unavailable Govcmmen
- — —  | 
t wit- j ■ rronwiusly told the Vice President
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*puty United States Muirshala turn.
*ti unable to locate Rob*srt VV. The bruise from th*• first blow was
., chairman of the bofird of uasuaged bv the unarlitnous adoption
-s of the St andatd Oil Com- 1 ut a resolution ptov ding that for

demand, 
a: the for

me
th(

>nl> it s 
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trial ias a Govc■rame-nt witness was inanent record t]
issued severa 1 \\reeks auo Mr Rob- i *i*med the rostr
«*rt.* i-a d. bu ffic-ers had1 been un- j ite Piles
•ucces *ful tn thieir search for him. they did not do

The other three are H M B la ck -' Mir. Dawes sut
m er amd J . K O’Neil oill inen. be- j that the cercmoi
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>r in
prose
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uld be con- 
of the per- 
w Senators 
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performed over 
way, but Sena- 

publican leader.
hrouK;h Osier's repliedi that th e ad*>iUon of the
ii tha,t certain lutlon. pr*»i[K)*ed by Senator
from Mr. Stn- ( Dem.)1. MlSttOurl. would save
jrdiuji to Mr. and it went th rough that way.

The trouiblei[] waters having
ng i<tatement I much calm* ci by that time. S<

vernment . ■ . did not pr »ss his thre
s fir* t witness lorce i» rea*:lin g of the journal *

re'.ary of inaugu rat lotl day proceedings

re;
R‘ ed 
time.

been

the
to d< 
of t

play
Mr. 1 
ilaxy

d at evpry angle 
<* and to dis- 
corruption In

Hoc1air will bring
(Xf
l îl

brilliant legal

. J .  W. 7.cvc*ly 
m'-ii,; the at- 
•ent the de-
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and
thus disclose that the* official record 
had been made to show what was 
supposed to have occurred rather 
than what really did take place.

Columbus, Ohio.—Rertiice Beddlek,, 
remarkable Salem (Ohio) child-worn- t 
su. marvel of psychiatrists, U her
self again.

The girl with the double persouullty,
• >nce a uoriuul woman, with all worn- 
a lls  normal entity, aud again a fitful 
child of four, playing with paper dolls, 
bus tossed off her dual personality 
and Is uow virtually cured.

She has every chance of remaining 
permanently cured und the wonder of 
the science of psychiatrics, unless iu 
the last stages of her treatment she 
Is tossed buck Into the maelstrom of 
that other personality by a recurrence 
of her trouble, a major bysteriu, which 
could he brought about should she 
learn once again of her other mental 
lapses.

Strapped to Stretcher.
That is the opinion of Dr. W. H. 

Pritchard, superintendent of the Co
lumbus State hospital, where Bernice 
Is a patient. He led the corps of 
scientists who studied her case when 
she was first admitted, tightly 
strapped to a stretcher, Htid who have 
treated her during the two years of 
her convalescence.

Her case is one of the most reiuurk- 
able In the records of psychiatric sci
ence. More than two years ago, when 
she was committed to the State Bu
reau of Juvenile Research, she was 
apparently a perfectly normal girl, 
hut, to the wonder of medical men. 
she would periodically revert, without 
warning, to her baby stute. During 
such reversion* she called herself 
“Polly" and desired nothing better 
thuu to play with paper dolls. Her 
disposition In her lapses was cloudy. 
She was fitful and spiteful.

Lapsed Again.
Experts at th»- bureau attempted to 

drive out the demon of frankness by 
trying to teach h*»r tItut "Polly” was 
h b  undesirable personalty. Appar
ently they did. For more than a year 
she was her contented self and finally 
whs named a clerk in the bureau.

Then came another lapse. “Polly" 
reappeared uni the treatment was 
proved a failure. She was first re
moved to the hospital at Ohio Stnte 
university, hut tier condition grew so 
serious that, strapped to her cot. she 
was removed to the Columbus State 
hospital.

There her ense was put under In
tensive study hy a group of experts.
They decided that complete obscurity, 
n complete forgetfulness of “Polly" 
must he accomplished before the 
"Polly" complex would disappear and 
the nonunl girl emerge. She has b**eu 
under treatment for two years. “Pol
ly” 1* a verboten word nt the hospital. 
Bernice will never hear It again If the 
authorities have their way. Only her 
mother is nllowed to see her.

Erect Monument to
Founder of Missions

LA FOLLETTE CAMPTRAILERS ARE CUSTED
Fight Starts as House Ousts Jam es 

Frear From Committee

dl
witness in the find 

e. while Mr Sinclair 
-i*»d a the last uov-

DUAL SESSION BILL
PASSED BY HOUSE

Washington. W ar on insurgent Re* 
publicans who followed Senator La 
Follette of Wisconsin in his campa'gn 
for the presidency has come out into 
the open. The first move in a gen
eral offensive was made when the 
llpublican committee on committees 
in the House ousted the veteran,

from 
'orn-

Provide! for Split Meetings of the
Texas Legislature.

fight
and

Bon-
dons

Jam es R. Fr<*er *jf  Wiscom-in, 1
the powerful Way- s und Me;\ins ‘
mittee.

In draw InK up its slate for
throe me>*t Important oo nimit
the Ways anc1 Meana, whirl;i han

the

of t?
-d a

rter a r iy 
stitutionalliy 
tacked the 
for split se 

has been engross
ed by the House. 
. t was 76 to ”4 

- '.6 to 38.

tax legislation; 
Committee and 
Foreign Comme 
committee ran h

the Appropriation! 
the In tersta 'e  and 

c* Commission the 
ross only one insur

The 1■ ill prm de* that the L«
ture hhaill ir.**»-t the second Tuesi
Janusry an now pr* i dod nnd i
first se<«sion, shell take no artl
g* in t -I Irlll* except the mileag
per d <•m hills It'll- may b"
dured i nd comm it***** will s

gent. Frear. It promptly dropped 
him from his pod.

These committees were made up 
at this time so th.it members may

Toss of Coin Settles
British Court Disoute

y In 
the 
on

come here ahead oi 
and draft legislation, 
er commit!*.*' sl^ti s 
before the next se

lime next fall 
Wh* n the oth- 

are drawn up 
t*ion th other

at Is first
.nd

intro j 
•t *m

on.
s a second sec- 

tion of the first, shall meet the sec ' 
old Tuesday In April to pans on th* I 
bills Thirlng the Interim between the 
two sessions the legislator* will have ; 
the oppor'unlty of study ng the mean- 
urea and ascertaining public opinion 

The original bill provided for so* 
•dons of five weeks each, but this 
lim itnton was cut out by amend ! 
oents Mr. Bonham explaining the j 
bill would be unconstitutional in that > 
form.

-ven Insurgents will be ous'fd.

Utah Meets Quota
Buffalo, N. Y I'tah was the first 

State to meet its quota in the Na
tion-wide campaign, for funds to 
finance the sixth quinquennial meet, 
fng of the international Council of 
Women in W sshing’on May 4 to 14, 
Mrs. Philip North Moore president 
rf the national council of the Cnlted 
State* has announced through the 
ixeoutiv© offlep of the campaign di
lector genem.1 here. Utah's quota 
was $2 80©.
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' p * *  - -
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HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

VVe carry a  full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

>»M>MSSSSB>SSM SM M M M M »tS*MMMS<

Candy Cigars

-FRED S PUCE-
Noon Day Specials  

Hambergers, Chili, Sandw iches  
Short O rders A Specialty .

FRED ESTES
Cigarettes Tobacco

>♦••••••

WARREN'S MARKET j
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o’clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

San Fernando, Cal.—Another clmp- 
l**r of the story Inscribed In th** crum- 
I ling remains of n elinln r f  21 missions, 
tin* earliest of which were founded 
more than it century and a half ugo in 
t'ulifnrnin, will he written soon with 
the unveiling at the Sun Fernando 
mission of a monument to Father 
Juniper*. Serrn, Spanish missionary, 
who established the edifice.

The statue, depicting the mission 
father leading a shy Indian hoy Into 
the realm of Christianity, is nf bronze 
and is seven feel six Inches in height 
It Is the work of Mrs. Sally James 
Farnhain, New York sculptress.

1 The missions, erected a day's Jour 
ney apart, extend from the Mission 
S in Diego <le Alcala to one at Sono
ma, north of San Francisco. Over the 
long highway connecting the missions, 
now known as Ki ('amino Reul (the 
royal highway) padres wound their 
way to teach the Indians.

S.-rn Fernando was one of the mis
sions. It was christened hy Father 
Juniper*. September S, 1707. The San 
Diego mission, the first to be estab
lished, was founded July 1G. 170(1.
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial—We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
Groceries a n d  Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

► .< * i «  V  v  v  V  ► k'* • S ' J £ * v  ► ;< V  t g t  >4 *  » *<  r

London.- -The annals of the staid 
British courts of Justice furnish no 
parallel to an incident In the high 
i-ourt of chancery recently, when h 
question of costs was decided by the 
tos.x of a coin. The action, between 
relatives, 1ih<) been settled, hut It re- i 
ninlned to be decided whether the 
successful plaintiff should receive 
£.'M*> or £4«K» costs. A suggestion to 
nhide hy the result of tossing a |H-nny 
was adopted and the plaintiff had the 
luck to receive the larger amount. 
The Judge did not participate in the 
tossing, hut made nv objection to it.

P rep a re  7 h inge at N ight
Getting the children off to school U 

easier «.n F e w id e  family |f (|„.|r 
lldrg* are In order the night before, 
suy* a woman household writer.

Monuments
W e m ake M onum ents of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
Verm ont Granite, also the Georgia Mar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE

Box 372

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments

Abilene, Texas

* --
2 * ^
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Plant That 8pr*ng Garden.

An cast T e x a s
editor writes that 
tome of Ids subscrib
ers have request
ed him to ask me to 
w r i t e  something 
about spring gar
dens. lie  did not say 
so, but I have a sus
picion that the sub
scribers are overstocked on xurden 
needs for which thoy are finding poor 
salea because of the continued dry 
weather. Fast Texans have so lit
tle dry weather that, when it fails to 
rain for a few weeks. ih©v are in
clined to think “It Amt Gonna to Rain 
No Mo*.” Therefore they .ut down and 
wait to see what Is goitut to liwppeu. 
West Texans, having gone through 
repeated drouths, know that a rain 
ia sure to follow every dry spell, and 
they plant crops just as though they 
are expecting rain the next day There 
is no drag In the gardeu seed market 
In West Texas, 1 am guessing, aud 
there should Dot Is* any wh**r** idse

15*15. will retire after forty
service. He Is a native of 
sola In a statement, the depa 
praised highly his ability u  
work in the construction corps 
included the designing of the

»n miles away may m **3 *' -,ir •** 
t few minutes and delivery cun he 
nude almost as quickly as u merchant 
■an deliver goods in his town I he 
world Is fast putting away Its former- 
duy methods, anti the farmei who 
would su* t e d B M i X* sp *  breast of 
he times He must use the methods Jutland battleships 

of the modern successful business man -- - •
»nd not trust to chance, as so muny 
nave been doing. What would you 
hink of the merchant who would say:
•I sold more overalls than anything 
dse last year, so I will handle nothing 
but overulls this year, and will sit 
j„wn und wait for the people to come 
ind buy them ?"

Plant Now and Plant Often.

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIRE WIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang 
mg the World's Destiny To) J 

in Paragraphs

it e m s  OF INTEREST TO ALL

Luf-

I arn not an authority on gardening.
Like most city gardeners, of the back- 
yard variety, 1 plant nearly a» much 
us 1 harvest. The spring garth-mug 
fever usuully hits me herd with the 
first mild spring days ami db‘8 in the j 
beat of th* earl) m ■ I * - «ego- i 
tables die along with my garden ni * ht change the manner of rail 
fever. Often there is »  race to gee i construction lu ;ne Unit* d Sta les in 
which will die firm ! have a farm er j the future. Under Mr. Pittm an'* 
friend, though, who used to sell me | invention, the spreading rail* at

The leasing of Osage oil 
would he determined at the
tion of the Secretary of the Ii 
according to a hill by Senato 
rod  of Oklahoma, adopted t 
Senate I ’ tider the act of 19
Secretary Is required to lease 
the Osage oil lands within ten 
and this has been carried out 
rate of 1» per cent a year. T 
would relieve the Secretary 
necessity of making sales wl 
1 judvmcpt conditions do not 
then*

The following candidates for 
Point have been named By 
•entativc* Sanders, Gun T. Bog; 
first alternate, Mlneola; by 
•tentative Jones, Claude N. Ha 
Canyon.

Manuel Tellez, the first non 
Mexican am bassador to the 
S tates since resumption of re 
between the two countries, ha 
sented his credentials to Pr* 
Coolidge.

John W. Davis is through
Democratic president al can 
according to his lifelong frlen

kiu hat* been granted letters patent campaign manager. Clem I* S
chairman of the Democratic Ni

*bort Chronicle of Paet Occur.enoe- 
Througnout the Untcn xnc Our 

Colonies— News From Lurepe 
That Will Interact.

Harlan Ftske Stone of Now 
has been sworn in us au As 
Justice of the United States Su 
Court, succeeding Justice Me] 
resigned. Chief Justice Taf* 
the oath of office pledging Sti 
“enforcem ent of the laws w 
fear or favor,” and Stone's ' 
and a handshake concluded th* 
cetemony.

D O M E S T IC

The macaroni • industry In 
United Sta tes is fifty years old.

Pleasant William Pittman of

the

on an improvement iu arilroad rail 
Jo.uta of an Intel locking nature that Committee.

The flat

vegetables, and he gave as the rule 
for his HUd i*!** that lie h* g m planting
his garden early, planted in small 
quantities and at intervals of about 
two \\* el He pay* no attention to 
the weather or tie- moon wh<*n he 
thinks il
planting certain things The frost 
gets his vegetables s irnetlniet anti or-

joints would be done uway with en
tirely. he says, and the bump-ng of 
cars at joints would also be elimi
nated

rusionally the ground dry to
bring tin iu up. hut he H*>(>u ha* more a
on the way The xmd coat mighty j on
tilt) •* in prtqyortion to thr returns, und J to
by planting often he k .«*l>* supplied He
with fresh t rUp vegeiahh

Prepare to Live it Home.

:;iv

Kv« u u lavu 
ness ability km 
enough C"rtalu;> 
vice in regard to it. il< 
the loss he has to pay * 
some for living expqt.s. b.

tain
hu*i-
wltii 

iraotical ad- 
kmovs that 
t of his tn- 
he more Ills

John Nan mo. 7 years old. pluyed 
father to hut baby sister and his 5- 
year-old brother after their parents 
disappeared. He was discovered by 

policeman In their basement home 
the lower F ast Side feeding sugar 
the 2-moiith-old girl. Bellevue 

ispital attaches, after taking up a 1 
i collection for the two boys, turned 
1 them over to the Chlldreu's Society.
I The sister was put in the fouudling i 
l ward.

statem ent that Jo  
Adams of lowu, former chaim  
the Republican National Conn 
'b not under consideration for i 
sador to Germany, has been t 
ized hy the White House.

The only preparation for ina 
lion In which President Coolld 
dulged was a trip to his phy 
Dr. Charles W. Richardson, to 
his throat sprayed. This is 
caution which the President i 
takes before making an outdo 
dress.

The United States Supreme 
affirmed th * dec'sloti of the .

profits will l>e und the mine cash he 
will have to show for his work. Ho 
also knows that It he spend* more than 
his receipts ho will soon !>«• broke T hai 
statement is so simple that it really 1 
•Guilds loollsh, yet some people do r.ot i 
• ppear to have learned the lesson. The j 
(arnier who can produce meat aud . 
vegetables and corn uu*i hay ami j 
syrup and honey and milk ttud but
ter and turkeys und chickens and egga j 
tnd fruit and berries and muny other i 
things on his place, while also grow- I 
lug cotton. Is more than foolish to grow 
nothing hut cottou. leaving the other 
things to he bought with his cotton 
money. The farmer who follows the 
une crop method lives poorly because 
he has to pay for all he eats, and an 
occasional crop failure wipes out th« 
little profit he makes.

Major General Jam es Harrison W il
son, U. S A . retired, last of the 
corps commanders in the Unou 
Army during the Civil War. died at 
his home in Wilmington. Del., re- 
i ontly. General Wilson, who was 87 

1 had been 111 for several months, 
I mainly from the physical enenmeh- 
i ments of old age. After his retire- 
1 ment from the army following his 

rervlce during tho war with Spain 
and the Boxer rebellion In China. 

| General Wilson lived quietly In Wll- 
| mington.

PE
Callahan Coi 

Leagui
Be Held at B« 

Saturday,
From 3:30 to 5:30 Friday a 

Doubles“for l>oth Boys 
At 8 p. m. Friday evening, 
From 9 to 10 a. m.Saturday

To

Advertise Your Surplus Products.
Most furmers are poor salesmen und 

So not know how to dispose of perish
able products und other things for 
which tl**y have no need, leaving them 
to go to waste. Why not profit by the 
example of the most successful busi
ness men and place a small advertise
ment in tHc local newspaper? If you 
have an extra horse, cow, hive of bees, 
machinery th*** *s not needed, there la 
sure to he some one who would like 
to have it, if only he knew about It. A 
•mall advertisement will help to sell 
uvrplus fruit, butter, chickens, eggs, 
•nd dozens of other things about the 
place that you do not need It has 
seen said that there is somebody want
ing and ready to pay for everything 
»ne can find to sell, if only the seller 
md the buyer ran get together. The 
imall newspaper reading notice Is the 
best way to get them together thut has 
»ver been found, and the cost is small, 
sot usually more than a quarter or half 
lollar. The farmer who uses this sell

“Cake-eaters'' will he glad to learn 
that the law doesn't prohibit a wom
an from buying the driuks or ice From 10 to 12 a. m., Essay
cream, even though society | F ro m  l t o 2 p .  m .. MUSIC M«
consider It u bit of a faux pas. An *
observing policeman arrested Mrs. From 2 to 3 p. m., Music M< 
Virginia K .hn . of K a n . . .  at’  From 3 to 3:20 p. m.. Arithi
m anlrurlst. in a soft drink parlor. | 1
where she was buying drinks for s u  At 8 p. m. Saturday, in Tab 
gentlemen friends. 'T hat’s her busi
ness.'' Municipal Judge Kllroy said, 
rebuking the officer. "A woman has 
a right to set ’em up If she want* 
to."

Burled thirty-one feet beneath grav
el In a pit. twelve miles south of 
Chlllicothe. being excavated by work
men the huge jawbone of a prehis
toric mammal was disinterred a few 
days ago. It measured 24 Inches 

j acro. g the top, 22 inches deep and 22 
I in* lies long. Two gigantic tusks at- 
j tacked fell to powder when removed. 
Th*1 monstrosity reposes in the show 

i window of a local business house, 
but 1* to he sent to the State  Mu
seum at Austin soon.

Approximately $34,000,000 in stocks 
and cash have been contributed by 
the Cities Sei^ ice Company in New 
York to common stockholders through 
scrip dividends which the company 
has been issuing for 31-2 years.

poraneous Speaking Cor 
The Track and Field Events 

ly at 9 o’clock, in the fo
1

3

tng plan regularly will find that It Of this amount $1,000,000 was cash, 
pays well. In many states a large At the same tim e regular monthly 
part of the country papers is filled dividends was resumed on the coni
with Buch advertisements, hut the ad
vertising idea does not seem to b« 
ised much by Texas farm ers

Automobiles and Good Roads a Boon.
A few years ago the farm er who 

lived as much as eight or ten miles 
from his trading point was at a great 
linudv&ntage, because It took a day 
to get anything to market. Good roads 
tnd automobiles are changing that. A 
ten mile trip Is now a half hour's de
lightful drive Instead of two or three 
hours of hard toil. A telephone call 
(rom a merchant or a neighbor a doz-

mnn stock at the rate of 1-2 per cent 
In cash and 1-2 per cent In stocks. 
Stockholders at their annual meeting 
In April will be asked to approve a 
split up of common stock on the 
basis of five snares for one.

W ASHINGTON

Roar Admiral Robert Stoker, who 
has been in charge of warship de
signs In the Navy Department since

'22o yard Low Hurdle...............
.70 yard D ash...............................
100 y ard D a*h .............................
30 yard D ash...............................
220 yard Dash ...........................
30 yard D ash...............................
140 yard R elay ...........................
440 yard D ash .............................
220 yard Dash.............. ..............
1 mile R u n...................................
440 yard R elay...........................
120 yard High H urdle.............
140 yard R e la y ...........................
70 yard Dash .............................
Running Hopt Step and Jum
Running Broad Ju m p .............
Running Broad Ju m p ............

18' Running High J u m p .............
B* Running High Ju m p .................
20 Chinning the B a r .......................
21 880 yard R un................... .........
22 8 pound Shot P u t .......................

Pole V au lting .............................
Pole V au lting ...............................
R ural School B asket B a ll Ch 
R u ral School B asket B a ll Ch
Jav elin  Throw .............................
12 pound Shot Put .................
1 mile R elay .................................
Discus Throw ...............................

Gold, Silver and Bronze 
ond and Third Places, respec 
all Single Entry Track and F 
ed to teams winning First PI

__________ . .  . . . . . . .
■ . .  M  . j a i , u t a i K '  .
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Plant That 8pring Garden.

Ad raat T e x a s  
editor writes that 
soinoof Ills suhscrib 
era have request 
ed lit in to ask me to 
w r i t e  something 
about spring gnr 
dons He did not say 
n o . but I have a sus
picion that the sub 
scribe re are overstocked on Harden 
aeedK for which thoy are finding poor | 
sales because of the conriuued dry 
weather. Kant Texans have so lit
tle dry weather that, when it fails to 
rain for a few weeks, th**y are in
clined to think "It Amt Gonna to (tain 
No Mo’.” Therefore they sit down and 
wait to see what is going to happen. 
West Texans, having gun-* through 
repeated drouths, know that a rain 
is sure to follow every dry spell, and 
they plant crops just as though they 
are expecting rain the next day There 
is no drag in the garden seed market 
In Wt ut Texas. 1 uni guessing, and 
there should not lie uny wh »r** else

sn mtleS M U } may c •<*
i few minutes and delivery cun he 
mude almost as quickly as a merchant 
•an deliver goods in his town I he 
world is fast putting away its former- 
day methods, and the farmei who 
would succeed must keep abreast of 
lie times. He must use the methods 

of the modern successful business man 
»nd not trust to chance, as so many 
mve been doing 'Vhat would you 
hink of the merchant who would say: 
‘I sold more overalls than anything 
>lse last year, so I will handle nothing 
but overalls this year, und will sit 
jovrn und wait for the people to coma 
md buy them ?"

BRIEFS BY CABLE, 
WIREJIIRELESS

Great Events That Are Chang 
ing the World’s Destiny ToiJ 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS of in t e r e s t  to a ll

Chon Chronicle of Paat Occur.enoe* 
Throughout the Uutcn snC Our 

Coloni**— News From aurepe 
Thet M ill in t t r t i * .

D O M E S T IC
Plant Now and Plant Often.

I am not an Mllthnrtfy on gu r<lening.
Liki * most city g a r t h •ners. of tint* buck-
yard (a rid ty. 1 plant nearl y a*> much
kt> iI u r n The spring gardening
1 r us no II ¥ hits me h.in1 with the
first mild iBprIng da vs and dt*‘n in the
heall of thi • eairly suinimer. ThiB Vego-
laid is  die a Inng w11 h n:i y garden
i * cn there is *  r14$ to see
whlirh will die first ! I ia v P Ik farmer

The
United

friend, though, who used to sell me 
vegetables, and be gave as the rule 
for his success that tie is g m planting
bis garden early, pl.it.lcd in email 
quantities and at Intervals of about 
two w< e| He pays no attention to
the w« other or the moon when he 
think* it Is I ho time ot y ,r to begin 
planting certain things The frost
gets his vegetables s nnetlnu 
ruslonally the ground is fi 
bring them up. hut lie soon 
on the way. The seed cm 
little in proportion to tin ret 
liy plant in . often he k ops 
witii tresh crlNp vegetables

i and oc- 
> dry to 
!;a« more 

mighty 
true, and 
supplied

Prepare to Live it  Home.
Kvt u u town man ol 

ness ability knows o: 
enough r  r t a t o  :;n 
vice in regard to it. I 
the less he has to pay 
none for living expqhs. 
profits will In* and the*

average busi- 
e Uiing vita 
i practical ad- 
ie knows that 
oat of his in 

the more lit4 
more cash lie

will huvr to show for ills work 
ilso knows that If he spends more 
his receipts he will soon Is* broke, 
statement is so simple that

Ho
than
That

ocuroni • industry in the 
tes Is fifty years old.

Pleasant William Pitttnan of Luf- 
kiu has been granted letters patent 
on an Improvement m arilroad rail 
Jo.uta of an Interlocking nature that 
m glit change thu manner of tail 
const n u t ion lu tne United States in 
the future. Under Mr. Pittm an’s 
invention, the spreading rails at 
joints would be done uway with en
tirely. he says, and the bnmp-ng of 
cars at Joints would also be elimi-1 
muted

John Nuuiuo, 7 years old. played 
| father to Ins baby sister und ills 5-, 

year-old brother after their parents 
disappeared. He was discovered by 

( a policeman in their basement home 
, on the lower East Side feeding sugar 

to the 2-nioiith old girl. Bellevue 
; Hospital attaches, after taking up a 1 
| collection for the two boys, turned j 
1 them over to the Children’s Society.
I The sister was put in the fouudling i 
I ward.

Major General Jam es Harrison W il
son. U. S. A., retired, last of the 
corps commanders in the Un on 
Army during the Civil War. died at 
his hone  in Wtlmingtou, Del., re 
i ontly. General WUson, who was 87 
had been til for several months.

I mainly from the physical encroach-

1915, will retire after forty years’ 
service. He is a native of Minne
sota In a statement, the department 
praised highly hts ability tad his 
work in the construction corps which 
Included the designing of the post- 
Jutland battleships.

Harlan Fiske Stone of Now York 
has been sworn In us un Assistant 
Ju stice of the United States Supreme 
Court, succeeding Justice McKenna, 
resigned. Chief Justice Taf* read 
tiie oath of office pledging Stono to 
"enforcem ent of the laws without 
fear or favor," and Stone’s "I do” 
and a handshake concluded the brief 
cetemony.

The leasing of Osage oil lands 
would be determined a; the discre
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, 
according to a bill by Senator l iar 
ru’d of Oklahoma, adopted by the 
Senate Under the act of 1921 the 
S> > rotary is required to lease all of 
the Osage oil lands within ten years, 
and th s has been carried out at the 
rate of 10 per cent a year. The bUl 
would iv IIi t i  the Secretary of the 
necessity of making sales when in 
i Judgment conditions do not Jus* ' 
tile >i

The following candidates for \V«xrt 
Point have been named By Repre
sentative Sanders. Gus T. Bogan Jr ., 
first alternate, Mineola; by Repre
sentative Jones, Claude N. Harrison, 
Canyon.

Manuel Tellex, the first accredited 
Mexican am bassador to the United 
S tates sinre resumption of relations 
between the two countries, has pre
sented his credentials to President 
Cool idee.

John W. Davis is through as A
Dem ocratic president al candidate, 
according to his lifelong friend and 
campaign manager. Clem 1*. Shaver, 
chairm an of the Democratic National
Committee.

The flat statem ent that John T. 
Adanis of Iowa, former chairman of 
the Republican National Committee, 
*8 not under consideration for am bas
sador to Germany, has been author
ized by the White House.

The only prepurut on for inaugura
tion in which President Coolldge In
dulged was a trip to hts physician, 
I)r. Charles W. Richardson, to have 
his throat sprayed. This is a pre
caution which the President always 
takes before making an outdoor ad
dress.

The United S tates Supreme Court 
affirmed the derision of the Arkan

sas Supreme Court which refused the 
Fort Smith (Ark.) Light and T rac
tion Company permission to abundon 
its Greenwood avenue street car line 
extension in the city of Fort Smith

The House passed the V eterans’ 
Hospital bill, authorizing expendi
ture of $10,000,000 for additional hos
pital facilities under plans form ulat
ed by the United States V eterans’ 
Bureau. Out of this appropriation it 
is expected the Texas Hospital at 
Legion will be purchased and upon 
which the Stale of Texas has named 
a price of $1,700,000.

information of the death of Mrs. 
Arthur H. Geissler of Oklahoma City, 
wife of the American Minister to 
Guatamala, ut Uuatamala City, has 
reached the State Department. Mrs. 
Geissler was a granddaughter of 
Jam es Pinckney Henderson, the sec
ond Governor of the Republic of Texas 
under Gen. Sam Houston. He also 
was a member of the United S tates 
Senate from Texas.

Secretary Mellon has called for the 
resignation of Customs Collector Mur
ray for the D lstre t of Hawaii for 
the good of the service. Although 
Assistant Secretary Moss, in making 
known the Treasury’s decision, de
clared Mr. Murray was not in any way 
involved in the recently disclosed 
smuggling scandal in Hawaii, it was 
felt that his retirem ent was essen
tial to a thorough cleaning up of the 
conditions there.

This Is what the first ladv of the 
land wore when her husband was 
sworn In as President: A dress of 
gray Joseena. light moonstone n 
color, cut In straight lines, the top 
of gray crepe, satin, embroidered 
with gray and oxidized silver. Gray 
shoes and stockings. A gray coat 
with a gray fox collar. A Milan 
straw hat. with medium high crown 
and medium brim, decorated with 
gray burned goose feathers.

Retaliation by the South for efforts 
of W estern States to pass laws dis
crim inating against cottonseed pro
ducts already Is under way, Senator 
Heflin (Deni.). Alabama, declared in 
the Senate Steps looking to a boy
cott of typical W estern products, 
such as beet sugar, may be expected 
he predicted, adding that he knew 
personally that a Southern Senator 
had telegraphed his Legislature, ad
vising the members to assist such a 
boycott.

FO R EIG N
- l

Famed Crystal Palace of Ixmdon 
suffered from competition of the 
Wembly exhibition last year and at
tendance was 400,000 below ine year
ly average.

Rupert Gwynne. former member of 
Parliament of England, In his will 
left his flock of black sheep to such 
of bis family as shall succeed to the 
Polkington estate.

Six negro cannibals, among whom 
was a nvan fin years old and a wom
an 70. have been executed by French 
troops at Victoria, French Guinea. 
The cannibals were convicted of kill
ing and ea: ng eleven persons. They 
faced the firing squad bravely.

Thar** is one leper among every 
?00 or 400 of population in India, ac
cording to the Viceroy Lord Read
ing. In launching an appeal in behalf 
of the Leprosy Relief Assoclaton. 
The scheme for which appeal Is 
made Is far reaching and involves a 
big expenditure.

The Free State Government ha* 
decided to tako part in the movement 
for popularizing Ireland as a tourist 
resort. The Minister of Commerce 
has summoned a conference of the 

\ vorlous hotel railway and other in-
• terests involved and it Is hoped to 
bring public b>>d es in the north into

i co-operation with the movement

Director Hugo Eckner of the Zep
pelin Company and British experts 
ire discussing a plan to link two- 
thirds of th«* circumference of the 

| world by air. If the plans should 
i materialize regular airship s« rvice
• would be in affect eastward from 
Chicago, across the Atlantic to Eu
rope and thence to India and Aus-

• tralla Only th*» Eastern ar*a of the 
! Pacific Ocean would need to be in
cluded to make the complete com
m ercial circumnavigation of the 
■lobe.

Call of Asia Lures Sons of Rocsevett
New York.—The call of far* land* 

' which lured the late Theodore Roose- 
! velt into darkest Africa and up the 

"R iver of Doubt’’ in Biazil holds it* 
enchantment for hts sons, T. R Jr . 
and Kerm it. They will leave the 
T’nited States early in April to follow 
the trail of Marco Polo into one ol 
the few remaining parts of th*- earth 
as wild and mysterious as those 
which their father visited the Him
alayan rog'on of Southwest Asia.

it really 1 ments of old age. After his retire-
founds loolisli, yet some people do not 
appear to have learned tin* lesson. The 
farmer who can produce meat and 
vegetables and corn ami hay and 
lyrup and honey and milk Hud but
ler aud turkeys und chickens and eggs 
and fruit und berries and many other 
things on his place, while also grow
ing cotton, is more than foolish to grow 
aothing hut cottou, leaving the other 
things to he bought with his cotton 
money. The farmer who follows the 
une crop method liven poorly because 
he hus to pay for all he eats, und un 
occasional crop failure wipes out lh« 
little profit he makes.

• • •
Advertise Your Surplus Products.
Most farm ers are poor salesmen and 

lo not know how to dispose of perish
able products und other things for 
which tl**y have no need, leaving them 
to go to waste. Why not profit by the 
example of the most sin i -ss/ul busi
ness men and place a small advertise
ment in tHe local newspaper? If you 
have an extra horse, cow. hive of bees, 
machinery that is not needed, there is 
sure to be some one who would like 
to have it, if only he knew about it. A 
(mall advertisement will help to sell 
(UWpluH fruit, butter, chickens, eggs, 
md dozens of other things about the 
place that you do not need It has 
seen said that there is somebody want
ing and ready to pay for everything 
die can find to sell, if only the seller 
znd the buyer ran get together. The 
(mail newspaper reading notice Is the

ment from the army following bis 
rervlce during the war with Rpaln 
and the Boxer rebellion in China. 
General Wilson lived quietly in W il
mington.

"Cake-eaters'' will be glad to loam  
that the law doesn't prohibit a wom
an from buying the drinks or ice 
cream , even though society does 
consider it a hit of a faux pas. An 
observing policeman arrested Mrs. 
Virginia Kahn, of Kansas City, 
manicurist, in a soft drink parlor, 
whore she was buying drinks for six 
gentlemen friends. ’That's her busi
ness.” Municipal Judge Kllroy said, 
rebuking the officer. "A woman hus 

! a right to set ’em up If she wants 
to."

Buried thirty-one feet beneath grav
el in a pit. twelve miles south of 
Chitlicothe, being excavated by work
men the huge jawbone of a prehis
toric mammal was disinterred a few 
days ago. It measured 24 inches 

I across the top. 22 inches deep and 22 
i inches long. Two gigantic tusks at- 
| tachert fell to powder when removed. 
The monstrosity reposes in the show 

i window of a local business house, 
but is to be sent to the State Mu
seum nt Austin soon.

Approximately $34,000,000 In stocks 
j and c ash have been contributed by 

the Cities S e t* ic e  Company in New
best way to set them together that has j York t0 C()inmon stocUhoIde„  throuKh 
»ver been found, and the cost is small.
sot usually more than a quarter or half 
lollur. The farmer who uses this sell
ing plan regularly will find that It 
pays well. In many states a large 
part of the country papers is filled 
with such advertisements, but the ad
vertising idea does not seem to be 
■sed much by Texas farm ers 

• • •
Automobiles and Good Roads a Boon.

A few years ago the farm er who 
lived as much as eight or ten miles 
from hie trading point was at a great 
lisadvantage, because it took a day 
to get anything to market. Good roads 
tnd automobiles are changing that. A 
ten mile trip is now a half hour’s de
lightful drive instead of two or three 
hours of hard toil. A telephone call 
from ■ merchant or • neighbor a doz-

scrip dividends which the company 
has been issuing for 31-2 years. 
Of this amount $1,000,000 was cash. 
At the same time regular monthly 
dividends was resumed on the com
mon stock at the rate of 1-2 per cent 
in cash and 1-2 per cent in stocks. 
Stockholders at their annual meeting 
in April will be asked to approve a 
split up of common stock on the 
basis of five snares for one.

W ASHINGTON

Roar Admiral Robert Stoker, who 
has been in (barge of warship de
signs hi the Navy Department since

PROGRAM
Callahan County Interscholastic 

League 1925 Meet
T o  B e  H eld  a t  B a ir d , F r id a y  E v e n in g  a n d  

S a t u r d a y ,  A p ril 3 r d  a n d  4 t h
From 3:30 to 5:30 Friday afternoon April 3, Tennis. Singles and 

Doul»les“for both Hoys and Girls 
At 8 p. m. Friday evening, Debates for both Boys and Girls 
From 9 to 10 a. m.Saturday, all Spelling Contests 
From 10 to 12 a. m., Essay Writing Contests 
From 1 to 2 p. m.. Music Memory, Independent Districts 
From 2 to 3 p. m., Music Memory. Rural School Division 
From 3 to 3:20 p. m.. Arithmetic Contests
At 8 p. m. Saturday, in Tabernacle, all Declamation and Extem

poraneous Speaking Contests
The Track and Field Events will begin Saturday morning prompt

ly at 9 o’clock, in the following order.
1 220 yard Low Hurdle.............................................................................................. Senior Hoys
2 .70 yard D ash............................................................................................... Ju n ior Boys
.’I 1(H) yard D ash............................................................................................. Senior Boys
4 30 yard D ash............................................................................................... Senior Girls
5 220 yard Dash................................................................................................Senior Boys
0 :U> yard Dash ............................................................................................... Ju n io r Girls
7 140 yard R elay ............................................................................................................Senior G irls
8 440 yard D ash............................................................................................................. Senior Boys
0 220 yard Dash.............. Ju n io r Boys

It) 1 mile K un.............................................................................................  . . .S e n io r  Boys
11 440 yard R elay ............................................................................................ Junior Boys
12 120 yard High Hurdle...............................................................................Senior Boys
13 140 yard K elay ............................................................................................Ju n io r G irls
14 50 yard Dash ...............................................................................................Senior Boys
15 Running Hop, Step and Ju m p ............................................................Junior Boys
10 Banning Broad Ju m p ..............................................................................  Senior Boys
17 Running Broad Ju m p ..............................................................................Ju n io r Boys
18' Running High Jum p ............................................................................... Senior Boys
11) Running High Ju m p ................................................................................. Ju n io r  Boys
20 Chinning the B a r ...........................................................................  . . . .  .Ju n io r B oys
21 880 yard Run..............  ..........................................................Senior Boys
22 8 pound Shot P u t ........................................................................................Junior Boys
23 Pole Vaulting......................................................................... Senior Boys
24 Pole Vaulting ......................................................................... Junior Boys
25 Rural School Basket Ball Championship................................... ....... Girls
20 Rural School Basket Ball Championship........ :.................................Boys
27 Javelin Throw........................... ............. ............................... Senior Boys
28 12 pound Shot Put ................................................................ Senior Boys
29 1 mile Relay............................................................................ Senior Boys
30 Discus Throw*........................................................ ................ Senior Boys

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals will be given for First, Sec
ond and Third Places, respectively, in all Literary Events and in 
all Single Entry Track and Field Events; Pennants will be award
ed to teams winning First Places in all other events.

Woman Ends Two Years* in Congress
W ashington—Woman’s proverbial 

talkativeness received a setback 
when Mrs. Mae E. Nolan of San 
Francisco, the only woman in tho 
Sixty Eighth Congress, term inated 
her service of more than two years 
without having mad** a speech on the 
floor. She completed th* unexpired 
term of her late husband and was 
elected in her own right, but lid not 
seek re-election. Sue introduced three 
or four bills of gpneral application, 
and many private pension measures.

Ge->tlenese W ine
Gentleness is fur more successful fa 

all Its enterprises than violence; Itv* 
deed, violence generally frustrates its 
own purpose, while gentleness scarce
ly ever falls.—Iox-ke.

O dd F o rm  p f  M arriage
Marriage Is celebrated in a strange 

fashion In parts of India. The wom
an puts a pot of water in her prospec
tive husband's house, and on his lift
ing It up the marriage la ratified.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways---in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your em oloyees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

T . P . BEA RD EN
Manager

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224  

BAWD, TEXAS
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METHODIST UNIFICATION
Concluded from first page

the point of control, *aid
-Majorities have always ruled.

(hey always will rule, and il is right 
(hat they should rule”'

I d publishing the article now in 
preparation by myself alone, with
out the suggestion or aid of any one
— not even Brother Mayhew, my pss-

. . .  ■ i great damagetor. will know about it until he reads I *  **
this announcement— I shall have to 
violate a lung establish' d rub of

Fire Both Helps And Harms 
People

Concluded from first page

Gasoline, or any other thing of its 
kind should he kept away from the 
bouse and in airtight metal contain- 
< rs. Gasoline or kerosene should 
never be used to made a tire burn 
faster; they may explode and cause

•line,
n o t to 
fcUar that wi! 
of religious 
calcu la ted  to 
church peopl 
vi late auoth 
p’y to he pu 
this article .* 

Fome may 
cannot afford 
hi* used by * '  
vent bis Sple 
church memt: 
si'ii and unotl 
•pace n 
n> o<1 ate

m the publishing 
allow anvthmg to g

business, 
into The 
iscussion 

articles
provoke 

loctrincs. 
stir up strife among 
and will also have to 

r rule of allowing a re- 
ished a The Ftar to

Matches should tie put up high, 
so little children can not get them 
and in a metal box so mice cannot 

1 get them.
All tiues, gas pipes and electric 

, wiring should be examined and made 
I safe. One little careless act on the 
I part of aouie person may cause great 
damage to other people’s property

F O R  R E N T  Housekeeping Rooms, 
15-It See, Mrs Mary Froggies.

R O S E  A V S H E S  1 hav. 
ed rose bushes, all colors 
double evet-blooming kind 

*tf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

W E  D E L I V E R  every day In the 
week and on Sundays until !' a. in.
50- t Warren’s Market

I’bone 130

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E  My Resi
dence, Hotel and Kent House for sale 
or trade. See me. Will sell c w,eap.

12-5t K. M Wrist. n.

BIG SPECIAL

Monday and Tuesday 
March 16 & 17

appears, 
The Te 
The Nas 
well as i 
g io i ,  f 
n> nte hi 
them, 
referred 
f f
or split the 

There an
WellU odists
! do '
this plan i
the ilanger1
’This is m
wha't 1 am
Met!D odists

bject to this, but 1 
o |>ermil my paper to 
ry one who wants tc ■ 

spleen against some other J 
ember. That is one rea- 
nother is 1 have not the I 
■ printers enough to aceom-1 
II, consequently, if any one 1 
reply tc my article when it 
let them send their reply to| 
as Christian* Advocate or! 
vile Advocate. They, as; 
1 others of our church or-( 
vor the plan. The oppo- 
e no church paper to help 
l<iw-\er, the church papers! 

are publishing articles j 
iidea, which they must do 
ir church.
i between i ,000 and l.ftoo 
in C'all&ban County ami . 
one in ten has studied j 
ind they do not realir-' 

r that threatens our church.

to

as wi ll as their own.
Fpon taneous combustion is auoth-

er cause o>f fire. Old greasy rags
and trash iL-ollec t in a plate and are
set fire by ttie heat of the sun nr by
any obj ect that i i . ay be close too that
throws out heat . such as a be>iler
These tires occtir in taclories or olh
er plac if thiis kind, most of the
lime. Ftiuutiu.es they occur i n
homes

H im 1 artt hod anywhere but one
place that they are especially bad.
Is ID SC boo " he children all get
excited d rus h for the tloor. 1riiey
get in i* 1“m anil probably some are
hurt. Tu.t sui alter ones will be
trampliHi dtown or pushed back. To
prevent: eucb a calamity, tire drills

F I N E  S T O C K  F O R  NALL Some
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers

5-13t-p Ed Hayden.

O L D  W AGON T I R E S  V o te d ,  
old wagon tires or any kind c* scrap 
wrought iron, round or flat i > < art 
iron. Wilipav fair price.

lJ-tf R. K Rounds, t

AT

R H O D E  I SL AND R E D  I .C G S 
For s a l e  Thoroughbred Rio Liana 
Red Kggs for setting. II '0  per 15. 
Also a young t'ookerd for sale, pure 
$2.50, The Seale Ranch I i-..

L I G H T  H O U S E  K E E P I N G
rooms for Light Housekeeping oi 
Roomers. Water and I. ,f. s 
oished.

15-2t-p Mrs, Ro-a Ab

W YAN D O TTE C O C K L K L L S
Two full-blood Wyaridotte Cock rel* 
lor n Iii. i  I ,  H WI

F’hone 253, long and rt.ort. 
lft-lt*p Bu.id, Texas.

the dac 
church.

)t v 
I «

sole reason fur doing
toing to do: Lel the

my own county know
that threatens their

a enough to 1>e)i«vt
hall sa> hi my urtic.e
ih if any intiueoice m l
It, but 1 will ha>>e the
f knowing that I have |
ilow churchmen of the
onfronts ui m t  ichurch

I will get the article !

should Ih> 
A help! 

the house 
extinguisl 
it may cs' 
tinguishei 
tire may F 

Every t 
pnrlment.

pr d in scboi 
to havi

da.
around

E G G S  F O R  S A L E  I),
Game Kggs. $1 .*ii» f..r gel 
Also Baby < 'hicks, 15c ea 
Chicks ready for delivery ' 

Sam McClendon. Si: 
14-2t-p R«ii

ik i
lug

T

rnl»h

tlu r place is a ' r. B V F F  O R P I N G T O N  E G G S
Mien a tire is small | sale Home Delivery $!.oo | i 

ting of |5. l ’ontal Deliver? 5' » 
setting of 1ft. Special mati'g 

handy and the | per setting of 15.
13.4t Mrs. Chas. I) St

The ex-ly be put out.
s always
pat out immediately, 

wn should have a fire de- ^ ^
O I K  S K I  t>

uid be a good tire depart , we have put out, bright.
tl

If a

that wha
will have ini 
(tie t;nai rest 
Hatisfaction 
warned my f 
danger that 
organization 

If powtbU 
ready for ttie next issue of The Star 
if not, w.l! do my best to publish if 
Hot later that) Murch -7

Sincerely yours,
W. E. Gillilaud,

Fifty ye-trw a Methodist an l for 37 
years Editor and Publisher of T ic 
Baird 'tar.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO- 
BA1E OF MILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheri11 or any Constable of 

C ai.ahan County, Greeting:

there shi
, ,, , I m . « r. . I high germination, tested. Sment with trained hremen to fight it. | r . g . Millet, A White Wood
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department is 1 
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a tire department

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
csu»e the following notice to Ire pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has f>een continously 
ana regularly publisher! for a period 
of not less than • ne year preceding th<
<1 ate of the notice in the County of 
Lallahan. State of Texas, ami you 
*hall cause said notice to be printed at 
least once ea-’h week for a period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
ti-ireof:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOI; I 
PHOBATF. OF WILL

Tbe State Of Texas,
To ail persons interested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, deceased, 
Harvay I.. Hays has filed in the 
County of ( allar.an t ouoty, an appli
cation for the probate of the last W ill 
wnd Testament of said M. L. Hays 
Dec aoed. filled with aid application, 
and for Letiers Testamentary which 
will 1« heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon 
day in April A. D. 11*25, the same 
Ki ng the sixth day of April A. D 
IP25 at th<- Court house thereof in 
Baird, at which time all persons in- 
ittreeted in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you be- 
for.* said Court on the said first day 
of  the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing
k e s  you haT6 executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
***•»' of said Court, at office in Baird, 
T  u .  this tbe 12th day of March A.
U. I'*25.

S. F. Settle, Clerk 
County Court,

I5-Ht Callahan County Texas.
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So it pays to h 
ready to fight ai! fires.

One thing that should !>e learned 
in a city is how to turn in a fire 
alarm. It you do not know how to 
use the fire alarm the fire can do 
great damage while you are going to 
the station to turn in the alarm.

Our greai enemy must be stopped. 
The only way to stop him is to be 
careful. If vou get his helper, Care
lessness, out of the way. Fire will 
fie stopped.

ESPECIALLY GROUND FOR 
YOUR EYES

14th at
Optical Co. anil get

|I

SIGAL THEATRE

“North
of 3 6 ”

With Jack  Holt, Ernest Torrence, I»ui« Wilson and 
Noah Beery. “ It is north for trie!” said Tassie Lockhart 
when the news came of a cattle market “North of 86” 
and a handful of faithful, fearless cowhands went with 
her across a thousand miles of dangerous, unhlazcd 
trail driving a herd of 4500 cattle, crossing turbulent 
rivers fighting fierce stampedes of the maddened Long 
horns, resisting furious Indian attacks and desiterate 
outlaws, and finally struggling through to glorious vic
tory.

Here is the most thrilling story of the Pioneer West 
since the “Covered Wagon”, and the most appealing 
romance. If  you're a real American you'll see it. By 
the author of “The Covered Wagon.”

Admission: 25 &  50c

tlx
. Ma
Co

ur eyes examined and order a 
ir of glasses ground for them. 
>ur eyes will thank you for 
urgood judgment- A Special

Price on Saturday, March 16th 
and Monday March 9th. Office 
in Callahan Hotel Bldg, ground 
floor. Dr. W. S. Henderson in 
charge 18

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

G O  T O  Warren’s Market for pure
home-rendered lard F’hone 130 1

R E F R I G E R A T O R  For , ale, good. 
Steel Refrigerator See

14-3t Mrs. G. M. flail.

E G G S  F O R  S E T T I N G  -Thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for 11.00 Mn. W. L. Henry I

F R E S H f l . A R D
dered lard at 
1-lt

-Fresh h ome ren
|

Warren's Market
Phone 130

Confidence in Ford Performance
The owner of a Ford is never in doubt as to what he can expect in service. 
He knows what his car will do and how sturdily it will do it. The Ford 
Coupe is one of the m ost popular closed cars. Sturdy, long-lived and 
adapted to all conditions of road and w eather— it m eets every need of a 
two-passenger car

$ 5 2 0 .0 0  F. 0. B. Detroit

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Ford and Fordson

E G G S  F O R  HATCHING Prize 
winning Rhode I-land Reds Egg* 
*1 .0® per setting of 15. See or phone 

H-3t Jee-e Hart.
Baird. Authorized Sales and Service Texas.

Our Motto; “  ’t is  n b i t h i b  b i r t h , x o i  w i a l t h , hob  b t a t b ; b

v'O I /P M F ; N O . 3k. BA IRD , CALLAHAN COUNTY, 1

JOHNNY REBS 
REORGANIZE

And Albert Sidney Johnston 
Camp, No. 654. U. C. V., 

is Very Much Alive
Tht* aged Callahan County survi

vors of that once "Gallant Army in 
Gray'’ that fought for four long 
years more than three score years
ago, against overwhelming odds that 
Southern rights and Southern auion 
ouiy might be preserved, have again 
rallied under the shadow of the sa
cred banner of Stars and Bars, and 
will, The Star authoritatively learns, 
send a delegation to the next reun
ion of the Cnited Confederate Vet
erans, which is to be held at hallas, 
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. May 1!* 88

So far as known there are hut 1,’) 
survivors of that once gallant and 
tierce fighting army alive in Callahan 
County, in age from 7k to S3. The 
roster of this aged remnant of this 
once powerful camp is as follows:

Commander: George W’olsey Sy-
moods.

Lieutenant Commander: C. L
Gunn.

Commissary J .  S. Burnham.
Quartermaster* H. J .  Harris.
Adjutant: .1. i>. Boydstun, *
Chaplain: John Collier.
Surgeon: J .  L. Lea.
Treasurer. A. T. Young.
Color Bearer: W’. B. Jones.
Guards: T H. Floyd, J .  M. Coff

man, John Furies, A. J .  Brooks, J .  
H. Brown, G. M. McKinley,

HALF MILLION 00LLARS
INV0LVE0 IN DAMAGE SUIT

District Court is b u s y  today 
with the big Moutray Oil Co. vs. 
Dr. S. J .  Firman case which involves 
a half million dollars in damages 
claimed by tbe plaintiff.

K.arly in the week Hoy Cummins, 
a jail prisoner, was convicted ot bur
glary at Cross Plains, and was given 
a two years’ penitentiary sentence.

In the John H. Herobry vs. J u 
nior Oil Co. suit for E2!*7r> damages, 
tbe jury returned a verdict fbr the 
defendant.

WATCH THE HOPPERGRASSES 
URGES COUNTY JU0GE GILBERT

County Judge Victor B. Gilbert, 
in conversation with a Star reporter 
yesterday said: . "Kntomological 
experts indicate that large numbers 
of grasshopper eggs were laid last 
fall and about HO per cent of these 
eggs were in a hatcbable condition 
the latter part of February.

" I  do not anticipate any serious 
infestation this year, but farmers 
are urged to keep a keen look out 
for them and report the first appear
ance, however small, to me, so that 
adequate steps may be taken to ex
terminate them without any damage 
being suffered.

'•The splendid and effective c<>op- 
•ration last year saved the farmers of 
Callahan County thousands of dol
lars and the Commissioners' Court 
•till has some of the poison and is 
again rsady to cooperate with the 
farmers, in any way possible, in 
fighting this menace. ’

L , '

THE CLYDE COUNTRY
NOW IS FEELING BLUE

Clyde. 3 - l ‘.i-25.
The Clyde country is feeling rath

er blue just now, on account of the 
effect of the recent cold snap. Our 
fruit trees, except apples, were in 
full bloom aod some blooms begin
ning to shed. What 1 have exam
ined are three-fourths killed.

Some, however, do no not esti
mate more than one-half as killed. 
Some few trees of early varieties 
that were not ih full bloom were not 
badly hurt. Dry weather was the 
cause of so much damage. If we 
had had plenty of season m the 
ground and fruit m the bloom as it 
was, there would have been plenty 
of fruit left.

People are still setting out trees 
in the Clyde section, it seems a lit
tle late, but if trees are set right 
aud are w<-|| matured, they will 
gr>w right off, even as lat# as the 
first of April.

Feveral thousand trees have been 
set here this season and the general 
idea la that more will be set next 
season than this.

In the writer's opinion the next 
very important thing for fruit grow
ers around Clyde to consider is the 
preparation for smudging, to save 
future crops from frost apd freezing. 
This can be best done by a coopera
tive effort. Flaeh grower should 
make Ins preparations before tbe 
tim*< for cold weather to come ami 
all should put their smudge pots in 
operation at the same time.

The fruit industry is a tine line of 
profitable endeavor to engage in. if 
a man studies it properly and it 
in a position to pay the price that 
success will cost and, if he is not 
thus willing, be had better save the 
first cost, which is the price of the 
trees.

There has been lota of sickness 
and several deaths in Clyde and its 
surrounding sections recently and 
still continues.

Marcus Clemmer, youngest son of 
B. C. Clemmer, was hurried to Abi
lene Mondat to be operated upon 
for appendicitis.

Arthur Flater and family of Fan 
Antonio and Ira Williams and fam
ily of Koacoe, spent Faturday night, 
Funday and Funday night as the 
guests of W. W. Slater and wife.

Fand storms and continued dry- 
weather make us all feel a little blue, 
but not discouraged. We have seen 
it sc many times before, and we 
know that He knows best and. also, 
that alt things work together for 
good to those "who love and serve 
the Lord, who are the called ac
cording to His purposes.’’ If  we 
get a full understanding of tbe 
above Scriptural quotation, found in 
tbe eighth chapter of tbe Homan let
ters and confide in its meaning, it 
will save us much worry aod anx 
iety as we pass through life.

W. W. Slater.

OPPOSED 1 
UNIFICA

6AS TO BE CUT OFF SUNDAY
Weather permitting, tbe Goa in 

Baird will be cut off Sunday, March 
23d, from 1 until 4 o’clock p. m. 

IB-lt Tbe Texas Company.

City Dog Catcher Boone Williams, 
since City Msrsbal C. W. Conner 
went into office, has mercifully put 
to death 33H useless dogs, which is 
dog-gone good work!

Pastor And Members 
M. E. Church. Sout 

fuse To Be Absoi
At tlrj church conf 

Baird Charge, M. K Chur 
Wednesday night, to di 
question of Unification of 1 
odist Kpiscopal Church (N 
the M. K Church, Fo 
pending before both chur 
following proceedings wer* 

Rev. W. J .  Mayhew, 
the Church, presided and 
Plan of CnificaticD aod 
the various articles, Ben L 
J r . ,  acting as Secretary,

The Pastors comments 
article were fair and irnpi 
that all might understand 
visions of tbe Plan.

In order to get the questi 
the house W. K. Gilliland 
motion that the Plan of U 
he disapproved by this Coi 
the motion being seconded 
George K. Print/ ami B. F.

No other motions bein  ̂
Brother Muyhew informed t 
fcrence that the question » 
for discussion, snd that ten 
would fie allowed each speal 
K. Gilliland, Mrs. H. W. K< 
George K. Print/ and B. K. 
spoke for the resolution.

No opposition appearing, 
opportunity was given to all 
on the question that desire 
so, the Chairman asked how 
should be taken. No one m 
suggestion, so he asked that 
favored the resolution to s 
and remain standing until 
Almost the entire audience i 

After the count was made 
audience was seated, the C 
asked all those who opposee 
olution stand up. No one j 
ed and the vote as annoum 
47 for the resolution am 
against it.

And so, Baird Methodists 
record as opposed to Un 
pretty strongly. There are 
members in the • local chur 
favor the Plan, but they eit 
not attend the meeting or i 
vote.

There were a few visitors 
tendance that did not vote, 
diecce was composed almost < 
of adults.. Some who oppose 
cation and would have voted 
resolution against the Plan h 
been present, were detained ■ 
by sickness or other causes 

The following letter from i 
and loyal member, who was i 
read:
Brother Gilliland:

I ’m not able to come to the 
to vote, but I want you to ca 
for me against the Plan of l 
tion.

Respectfully,
Mrs. Addle Sii

TORNADO SWEEPS SEVERAL S

A tornado swept through II 
Indienn, Kentucky and M 
Wednesday night and 1000 < 
are reported killed and 2000 « 
ed. The greatest damage i 
Illinois and Indiana. Dam a 
property is estimated at one hi 
million dollars. If reports « 
exaggerated this is the worst 
in the history of this country.
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